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County Schools To Open Monday
Coryell County students 

will be getting off to an early 
start this year as the six 
schools of the county open 
their doors Monday morning. 
August 24 will be the earliest 
date that the area schools 
have begun their classes.

Copperas Cove officials 
are expecting to enroll the 
largest student body for that 
system with 3,000 students 
anticipated for the fall semes-

ter.
Evant’ s school system is 

expecting about 210 students 
when classes resume Monday. 
According to principal Grady 
Baker, buses will run on sche
dule Monday and lunches will 
be served.

Oglesby schools will begin 
their fall semester at 8:10 
Monday morning. Lunches 
will be served and buses will 
run as before. The Qglesby

system has added air condi
tioning to its  list of improve
ments for the new year.

Jonesboro’s superinten
dent P. T. Lemons anticipates 
160 pupils for their twelve 
grades this year. The sys- 
ten: w ill also have full opera
tion underway Monday.

Mound school w ill open 
its doors to an estimated 30 
students Monday. This sys
tem operates with grades one

'The College Crowd” Now 

Holding Evangelistic Services

In-Service
Wù.'kshop

Ocliool administrators received a complete review of one o f the modem problems facing 
schools, drug abuse, during the In - Service Training program this week.

Tuesday afternoon the school administrators from five counties received first hand 
informlUoo from i  recent h l^  school graduate convicted o f drug violations as part o f a 
lecture conducted by Bell County Deputy Sheriff George Moore and Vernon McKensey of the 
Temple Police DepartmenL

Pictured above M cKens^ (le ft ) points out identifing marks on a marijuana plant to Jones
boro Sigierinteodent P. T. Lemmons (center). At the right in the picture Deputy M x r e  
displays a water pipe confiscated in a narcotic raid.

"The College Crowd”  is 
planning Evangelistic ser
vices at McKamie Stadium 
1^'ednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week. The ser
vices will start at 8:15 each 
evening. Pat Day, from Aus
tin College in Sherman, and 
an outstanding Christian Ath
lete, will be preaching each 
evening.

Pat is from Elhart, Tex
as. He won all state honors 
while playing high school foot

ball there. He now attends 
Austin College on a football 
scholarship. He gives every 
spare moment to preaching 
and witnessing to young peo
ple. These three nights of 
services are for all age 
groups. Fam ilies are urged 
to attend with their youth.

After the services each 
night a fellowship time for 
young people will be held in 
the fellowship hall of the F irst 
Methodist Church at 1200 Main

Local Yo«Jths Jailed 
For Minor T lefts

A rash of petty thefts re 
sulted in the arrest and ja il
ing of three Gatesville youths 
this week and the picking up 
o f 12 or 14 other teenagers 
by the County Sheriff’s office.

Sheriff Windy Cummings 
noted that the teenagers were 
picked up breaking into (our 
residences and one business 
firm  in Gatesville.

Cummings noted that many 
small break-ins were in
volved with oldest offense oc
curring over a year ago.

The three youths, age 15 
and 16, were jailed because 
of previous arrest while the 
other youths Involved were 
first offenders.

HOSPITAL BIDS TO BE OPENED
Commissioners Court will 

open their second set o f bids 
klonday at 10:00 a.m. for the 
p ix ^ sa l additions and reno
vation to the Coryell Memor
ial Hospital.

Originally the bids wrere 
opened on August 13 but at 
that time a legal technically 
caused all bids to be thrown 
out. Low bidder at the firs t 
bid opening was K, A. 
Sparks, Construction Inc. of 
Hamilton with a bid of $75,336 
and 200 calendar days '  lor 
completion.

Judge Norman Storm has 
indicated that following the 
Monday bid opening an effort

will be made to complete con
tracts talks with a favorable 
bidder and begin work on the 
improvements as soonaspos- 
sible.

The Hospital improve
ments project calls tor add
ition to the surgical, and 
X Ray facilities at the Coun
ty Hospital.

Time warrants will be is
sued for the payment of the 
cpst. Estimates o f total costs 
Including new equipment are 
$105,000. Commissioners 
have also advertized that time 
warrants totaling $150,000 for 
purchase of right of way a- 
long the proposed route for the 
Highway 36 East Loop.

Local Youths ¥iin 7 
First Places In Rodeo

Hornets Fit-Fiery But Ragged 
In Opening Drills

Mondavs opening drills  for 
the 1970'Gatesville Hornets 
was ragged but Varsity and 
B-Team athletes reportedly 
were in the finest early phy
sical condition ever accord
ing to Head Coach, Jack Moss.

The Moss lead Coaching

staff all seemed surprised at 
the physical condition of the 
team. Moss did note that fund
amental football was ragged 
but understandable after the 
summer vacation.

"The mid season form is 
flbt there of course but our

Jim Saunders sets up for
as

a pass during two-a-day drills  
the Hornets began their bid for Class AAA honors, taon- 

ders, a junior, will lead the Hornets along with Steve Braslel 
this season at quarterback.

The Hornets have possiUy the most well rounded team In 
a decade this season.

boys ar e already running 
hard”  he said. Watching the 
fumble drills  and play prac
tice the inexperienced eye 
can see enthusiasm in the 
players and coaches already.

In the Hornet offensive and 
defensive line there is also 
this top condition fast devel
oping talent. From last years 
battlefield Randy Scheonewolf, 
Mike Mathews, Terry King 
and Larry (Bull) Harrington 
return to positions in the 
trenches. Joining these re
turners will possibly be Tray 
Tatum, Jerry Lee and Richy 
Thompson along with two other 
complete seven-man fronts. 
Fans probably don’ t notice 
line play as much as the 
flashy ball handling runners 
but in the real football circles 
linemen ate the key to foot
ball success.

Coach Moss noted his three 
deep situation this week with 
both re lie f and concern. Re
lie f in that he has quality per
sonnel at all positions to meet 
emergencies. Concern over 
evaluation of talent playing his 
athletes (or developing pur
poses.

Presently there are no 
sophomores on the varsity 
squad. Moss noted that soph
omores can win a spot on the 
varsity but the present crop 
of juniors and seniors will be 
relied upon most of the season.

The B-Team this year will 
have good talent throughout the 
team and Moss expects his 
B-teamers to get valuable ex
perience over the 10 game 
schedule.

• This year marks the first 
year that we have not needed 
all our talent on the varsity”  
said Moss, "and consequently 
our B-Team will be stronger 
and more sophisticated.”

This year 13AAA teams and 
the non-district foes will face 
offensive threats from a start
ing backfield with Ronald 
Brown and Ray Ortega, half
backs, with Chris Bone at

see HORNETS page 8

The GatesviileRidingClub- 
Future Farm ers of America 
Youth Rodeo turned out to be 
a rock ’ em sock ’ em show 
Friday and Saturday night. 
The shows lasted to 2:00 a.m. 
both nights as nearly 350 con
testants participated in the big 
annual rodeo.

Both nights fans stayed 
late to see the action as the 
youngsters put on probably the 
finest youth rodeo ever held 
here.

Gatesville youth earned 
seven first place finishes dur
ing the two night show. F irst 
place winners each received 
a Nelson Buckle with second 
through sixth place receiving 
rosettes.

Buckle winners from 
Gatesville included Terri 
Bankhead in Goat Hair Pull

ing, 12 and under. Julie Ta
tum won first place in Calf 
Riding Girls, 13-15. Barbara 
Patterson took first place in 
the Steer Riding G irls, 16-19, 
Ken Shoaf won the Tie down 
Roping with a 14.2 second time. 
Jerry Jetton, Lee Jones and 
Joe Bone won first place in 
the Steer Saddling, 16-19.

The upper limit on ages 
was 19 (or the show but on 
the lower end it was cour- 
aro and nerves. Little Mike 
Moore, nephew of Mrs. Joe 
Skelton of Gatesville, was the 
youngest at (our years old. 
The le cowboy stayed on 
his calf for almost six se
conds.

In the verall point scor
ing for Best--All-AroundCow
boy, Bill Lewis of Belton won 
the prize saddle. Lew is won

the 12 and under Goat Tying, 
Straight Away Barrels and 
second in the Calf Riding.

Winning the Best-A ll-A - 
round Saddle for the g irls 
competition was Sherri Steele 
of Livingston. She won first 
place in the 12 and under Calf 
Riding, second in the C lover- 
leaf Barrels and sixth in the 
Goat Hair Pulling.

Complete results of the 
two-nlght show are listed 
below.

c l o v e r l e a f  b a r r e l s ,
GIRLS 12 and under: 1. Amye 
Oglesby, Hamilton; 2. Sherri 
Steele, Livingston; 3. Char
lotte Schraeder, Waco; 4. An
drea Meers, Gatesville; 5. 
Sandi Roddam. Rockdale; 6. 
Donna Parrish, Evant.

see YOUTHS page 8.

Keith Blackman o f Gateavili« tuwml out that Old Number 55 is  a high flyer. Above Blackm in 
has everything under control as the dangerous bull kicks his hind legs over eight feet in 
tna t lr ,

Blackman was unable to hang on for the eight second trip during the Youth Rodeo Saturday 
night.

Refreshments and entertain
ment is  planned.

The congregation of the 
F irst Methodist Church along 
with other church groups is 
helping sponsor these ser
vices. The people o f Gates
v ille  are urged to support 
these college students who are 
making these services poss
ible.

The leader of "Th e Col
lege Crowd”  who has planned 
these services is Bill Hlnes- 
ley from Temple Junior Col
lege. Helping him are the fol
lowing; Wayne Shirley from 
Baylor, Cories Worthy from 
Ranger Junior C o l le « ,  Char
les Ament o f the University 

see SERVICES page 2

BrO¥mwood T o Host 
Hog Seminar 
Afigust 26

The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce will q>onsor a 
"Money in Hogs”  Conference 
at Chisholm’ s Restaurant in 
Brownwood, Texas, August 26, 
beginning at 1:30 p.m., said 
Don Callahan, County Agent. 
The Conference is  open to all 
hog producers o f Central 
Texas.

Some o f the speakers for 
the Conference w ill be Dr. 
T. D. Tanskley, Associate 
Professor of Animal Science 
Texas A IM  University. Dr. 
W. B. Thomas, Swine Specia
list of Texas Extension Ser
vice. Larry Osborne, Hog 
Buyer Gooch Packing Com
pany, Abilene, and others that 
will talk on swine manage
ment, marketing and finan
cing.

All Swine producers of 
Coryell County are urged to 
attend this Conference.

through six. Principal for 
Mound is Mrs. James Bruce.

Here in Gatesville, the 
three schools will open their 
doors to an estimated 1850 
plus students. The figures are 
expected to vary only slightly 
from last year’s total.

Don Edwards, elementary 
school principal, expects 750 
students in gradesone through 
five this fall.

In the junior high system 
480 students are expected in 
the three grades. Glenn 
Whittenberg is  principal at 
the junior high.

High school’ s principal, 
Sid Pruitt says the enroll
ment for the 9th, 10th, 11th and 
12th grades will be slightly 
over 600.

This week, approximately 
600 teachers from five coun
ties met at Gatesville’ sJunior 
High (or an "in -serv ice ”  pro
gram. The meet included gen
eral morning sessions and af
ternoon specialized work
shops. The aim of the "in - 
service”  is to update the 
classroom teacher’ s know
ledge of subjects and teaching 
methods. The Region XIII 
Education Service sponsored 
program will draw to a cldbe 
tomorrow (or local teachers. 
The main group of instructors 
from Waco and area counties 
joined Gatesville teachers 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
ful week of "in -serv ice”  will 
be experienced by teachers 
throughout the state at their 
respective schools.

Mjxrintendent of Gates
ville  Mbools, L. C. McKamie 
reports that all teacher va
cancies have been filled. New 
teachers include Mrs. Car
man Cabos, Spanish; Miss 
Marsha Whitlow, freshman 
English; Charles Anderson, 
Charles Feris  and Ronald 
Ray, coaches.

The local system will join 
other schools in the state in 
observing the Labor Day holi
day September 7th.

M'j'.iday, August 24,

SCHOOLS

Tell It Like It Is.
Let’ s set the record straight. Tell it like it is. The 

recent threat of a law suit by a group of Gatesville Inde
pendent School District taxpayers against the School System 
is not an effort to destroy the bond issue and federal funds.

A suit would have that effect however, and the school 
board w ill be the determining factor in whether a law suit 
is filed.

The fact is that many of the persons behind the threatened 
law suit actually voted for the bond issue. For one, 1 ac
tively campaigned (or the bond issue.

It seems ironic that city people in Gatesville have not 
rallied to support the threatened suit because for many 
years you have been discriminated against by school tax 
evaluation policies.

With taxes increasing each year and a $.25 per $1.00 
evaluation increase for 1970, it seems only right to me that 
the taxpayer scream long and hard for equal taxes for all 
citizens. Every tax raise like the most recent Increase 
by the school board has the effect of magnifying existing 
inequalities.

In the budget hearing of the school board it was evident 
that large sums of money were not at the disposal of the 
school system and the budget had no padding in it at all. 
At one poing a budget was considered that would rarrv the 
schools only to next June before funds ran out. All this 
means that a truely competant school board wouJn o*t al-

kailicies
low gross inequalities to exist on the tax roll.

present school board took charge 
this year and by their action allowed 457 uneqqiii>aed pro
perties to remain unchanged. Their action Ic r »is e  the 
maintenance tax by $.25 magnifies the unbaUni^ tax roll.

If it comes down to who is  destroying a sclaol nystem, 
it appears to me that a quick check of the tax roll wou^d ans
wer any taxpayer’ s question. The tax roll is public informa
tion and any taxpayer can see another taxpayer’ s valuation.

A law suit would be a tragic thing (or our school system. 
You ask the school administration and school board if  they 
are going to let one be tiled.

A final consideration for you taxpayers should clear the 
air. The group threatening a law suit attended a regular 
meeting of the school board and registered their com[uatnt. 
The complaint requested actions from the school board so 
as not to force legal action. (Tliat is Uk  Aiueiicaii WayJ 
The complaing was not a coffee break or secret meeting. 
Speaking as a member of the group, 1 prefer school board 
action to equalize taxes instead of a law suit.

School board action Is the key to the problem.
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Mrs. Preston 

Dies August 8 

In Midland
Mrs. Ella Clark Preston, 

Bell County native, died Au
gust 8 in Midland.

Funeral services w6re 
held Wednesday, August 12, 
in Evant Funeral Home with 
Reverend Ross Grace officia
ting. Burial was in Murphee 
Cemetery.

M rs. Preston was born 
April 27, 1890. She was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church. She was married to 
R. B. Preston, who preceeds 
her in death in 1955.

Surviving are two sons, 
James E. Preston and Thomas 
W. Preston, both of San An
tonio; three daughters, Mrs. 
1. R. Flowers o f BitbungAFB, 
Germany, Mrs. L. R. Queener 
of Perryton, and Mrs. Bill 
Henshaw of Midland; and three 
sisters, Mrs. L ill Saunders 
of Belton, Mrs. Hattie Austin 
of GatesvUle and Mrs. A lice 
Bunnell of Evant.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Tom Loden, Harry King, 
Cloyce Duncan and Roy Con
ner.

Pallbearers were Robert 
Queener, Rabe Flowers, 
Floyd, Kenneth, Bob and Daw
son Preston.

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS— Scenes such as this are being re enacted daily in the Hurricane Celia- 
stricken coastal bend area of Texas as American Red Cross relief workers bring aid to the more than 
65,000 families whose homes were damaged by the worst hurricane ever to hit the Texas coast. The Red 
Cross is seeking generous contributions from the American people to help meet the emergency and 
long-range needs of Celia’s victims. Contributions should be sent to your local Red Cross chapter.

MARRIAGES

Charles Ray Rone 
Mrs. Wanda Mae Norma

James Joseph Ridge Jr. 
Candace Lynette Hough

Evant Ritas 
Held For 
County Pioneer

Mrs. Caddie Harvlson, 92, 
died A u ^st 12, in Hamilton 
Nursing Home.

Funeral services were 
held August 14, at 2 p.m. in 
Evant Funeral Home with Re
verend Herman Beauchamp 
officiating. Burial was in ' 
Jonesboro Cemetery.

Mrs. Harvlson was born 
December 27, 1877, dau^ter 
of L. C. and Louis Black- 
well. The Blackwells were 
well-known Coryell County 
pioneers. She was a member

EVANT
NEWS by Cornelia Kreid

Mr«. O ^ y  Visits

Mrs. Creed Oney, Pearl, 
srcnt Thursday visiting Mrs. 
Nannie Grace McGuire.

Mrs. Herlioda Ochoa and 
family were accompanied by 
Lo is  Caret, Dallas, and Mrs. 
FMUces Henuxiat, Waco, to 
the Ochoa Reunion held at 
Midway Park, Waco, over last 

'^iMRend. "^Tlembers 6f the 
Ochoa family who were pre
sent from Ciallas, Ft. Worth, 
Mission, San Angelo and fur
ther away places, numbered 
some five hundred. Food 
ranged from sandwiches to 
every conceivable Spanish 
dish. This is  the family of 
the late Alex Ochoa and it had 
been years since they had met 
on so happy an occasion.

Mr. Charlie Longmirewas 
conveyed to Hamilton County 
General Hospital Monday 
morning. His condition has 
not showed much improvement 
all week. Additional patients 
from Evant community at Ha
milton’ s hospital are Cindy 
Key, Mrs. Robert Hudson and 
Mr. Ben Mittel.

M r. and Mrs. Alfred Pax, 
Balmorhea, have just return
ed home from E n d in g  two 
weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illie Pax.

Mrs. Caddie Harvlson. age 
92, died in W illoford Nursing 
Home, Hamilton, last Wednes
day. Evant Funeral Home had 
the services in charge, where 
Minister Herman Beauchamp 
of Hamilton conducted final 
rites prior to burial at Jones
boro on Friday at 2:00 p.m.

Mrs. Jessie Harvlson, 
Brady, spent a few days as 
guests of her niece and 
nephew, Mrs, A. D. Glover 
and the J. Y. Hamiltons. Mrs. 
Harvlson and her husband 
were fromer residents of 
Evant.

Mrs. Clark Preston, sis
ter-in-law of Miss Ollie W es 
ton and sister of Mrs. A lice 
Bunnell, died last week in West 
Texas, it is understood, and 
was buried from Evant

CORYELL C O U N TY  
NEW S
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of the Church o f Christ for 
50 years. Henry J. Harvi- 
son was married to Miss 
Blackwell November 25, 1894. 
He preceeds her in death. 
Also proceeding her in death 
are one son, Jeffie Harvlson, 
and three nandchildren, Joe 
Harvlson, B illie Gene Graham 
and Danny Harvlson.

Surviving are two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. H. Graham of 
San Angelo and Mrs. C. P. 
Brasher of Waco; 8 grand
children; 16 great-grandchil
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers were A. B. 
Graham, Leonard Weaver, 
Wells Watson, Jimmy Thomp
son, Carl Blackwell and Mel
vin Myers.

Funeral Home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brown 

and their grandson, Warren 
Douglas, all o f Rt. 1, State 
Line, Mississippi, spent a few 
days last week in and around 
Evant visiting in the Ben W il
liams, Joe Kreid, H erm ^  
kreid and C.P.Gholson homes.

Brent Lee, grandson of 
Mrs. 0. J. Lee, spent last 

. week visiting with her. His 
home is in Grapevine.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mon
day have been entertaining 
their daughter, Varena’ sch il
dren. They live in Ft. Worth.

Word from M rs. OdisFau- 
bion is  good, this week, how
ever, she is  still in Scott 
and White Hospital, Temple, 
in room 459.

The guests in Chester and 
Mrs. Sheldon’ s home over last 
week included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Brown, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil, San Angelo; Mrs. < 
Flossie Souls, Odessa; and 
Mrs. Roselee &>uls. Star.

Mrs. Berchie Caldwell had 
her sister, Mrs. Day and 
daughters, Harlengen, over 
the weekend as house guests. 
They entertained Mrs. Amy 
England and Mrs. Evant 
Brooks for Sunday dinner.

The firs t reunion of Bee 
House Community was a full 
fledged success Saturday. 
There was some three hun
dred who registered and from 
as far away as Mississippi 
and Tennessee. Details of 
the meeting and new officers 
will be carried in an article 
for next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben W il
liams'Accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Brown and their 
grandson, Warren Douglas, to 
the home of M r. and Mrs. Ho
ward P ierce, Sunday for a 
family dinner.

Mrs. Mary D. Hampton 
Conley, sister-in-law  of Mr. 
Elmer Conley, died in Tyler 
last Sunday and was buried 
at P ilgrim ’ s Rest Cemetery, 
under the direction of Evant 
Funeral Home, Wednesday 
morning following services 
conducted by Rev. Ross Grace, 
pastor of Evant Methodist 
Church.

Graveside Rites 
Said August 12 
Fori Mrs. Conley

Graveside services for 
Mrs. Dee Conley were con
ducted Wednesday, August 12, 
at Pilgrim  Rest Cemetery 
near Evant. Reverend Ross 
Grace, pastor of Evant Meth
odist Church, officiated.

Survivors include one son 
J. L. Conley of Tyler; two 
sisters Mrs. G rade Hodges 
and Mrs. Opel Saunders both 
o f Tyler; three brothers, Her- 
shel Hampton of Grand Folks, 
J. P. Hampton of Corpus 
Christi and Mike Hampton of 
Donna; and two grandchildren.

Auto Inspection Near 
For Vehicles Wiîh 
Number '*9*^
Another auto in a c t io n  dead
line is approaching for vehi
cles with red stickers and 
the large numeral “ 9.”

These cars, warned Col. 
Wilson E. Spelr, director of 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, must be reinspected 
before midnight September 30.

Texas now has a 12-month 
inspection system. Sticker 
in the lower left-hand corner 
of each automobile windshield 
contains a large numeral 
showing the month of inspect
ion and expiration.

Speir said cars with red 
stickers and a number “ 10”  
must be reinspected before 
midnight on the last day of 
October, those with an “ 11”  
by the end of November and 
those with a 
ber 31. Fee 
with adjustments or repairs 
extra if  required.

Two Accidents 
Reported Over
Weekend

Two accidents Involving 
cattle on the roadway occur- 
ed over the weekend, report
ed tlie local DPS unit.

Saturday at 11:40 p. m., 
Donald Wayne Neatherland of 
Route 4, Gatesville was un
injured when the auto he was 
driving struck a calf on U. S. 
84, 9 miles east o f Gates
ville . Damages were set at 
$400 toNeatherlandsauto.

Betty Brinkley, occupant 
in Neatherland’ s station wagon 
was uninjured in the mishap.

George Vinton Stubbs of 
Route ^  Gatesville escaped 
injury Sunday at 4:45 a. m. 
when his auto struck a cow 
one mile north of Gatesville 
on FM 929. Damages were 
noted at $500 toStufc^s’ sedan.

“ 12”  by Decem- 
remains at $2, WANT AOS 

WORK WONDERS

Paul Carter Dies Here 

Masonic Burial Held

Pasadena Bey 
Struck By Auto 

Near Jonesboro
A 10 year old Pasadena 

youth narrowly escaped ser
ious injury Sunday afternoon 
when he was struck by an 
auto on Texas highway 36 
near Jonesboro. •

Driver of the auto was lis
ted as State Representative 
E. L. Short o f Tahoka.

Tlie youth, Robert David 
Harrison, darted into the east 
bound traffic lane from in 
front of a parked auto, 
said investigating DPS Pat
rolman David Jund. Repre
sentative Short, a(^roaching 
from the rear of the parked 
vehicle, swerved to miss the 
youth, but young Harrison ran 
into the right rear door of 
Short’ s auto, Jund continued. 
The impact threw the Pasa
dena youngster into the soutti. 
bar ditch.

Harrison, rushed to Cor
yell Memorial H ôp ita l by pri
vate auto, was treated for a 
broken arm and bruises. He 
waç released after treatment.

The Harrison auto was 
parked on the improved shoul
der waiting for a second car’ s 
tire change. He is  the son of 
Pasadena attourney John Ray 
Harrison.

No charges were filed in 
the m ishap ^r-

Paul S. Carter, Mouhtain 
View State School employee, 
died Friday at his home.

Funeral services were 
held Sunday, August 16, at 
Scott's Chapel . Reverend M. 
V. Hemphill officiated. Burial 
was in the Masonic Cemetery.

Mr. Carter was born Jan
uary 16, 1905 in Knox City, 
Texas. He was a member 
o f the Baptist Church. Carter 
lived in Oklahoma until 1952 
and moved to GatesvUle at 
that Ume. He was emp 
at the Mountain View 
for Boys.

Surviving are his wife, 
Mrs. Elsie Carter of Gates
ville; three daughters Mrs. 
Anna Mitchell o f Fairview, 
CNdahoma, Mrs. Joyce Parkey

aployed
School

of Hale Center and Mrs. On- 
away Schange of Tyler; one 
son Claude Carter of Vinita. 
Oklahoma; 9 nandchildren; 2 
great nrandchlldren; four sis
ters, Mrs. Lottie Segler of 
Donde, Mrs. Monna Bigger- 
staff of Anadark, Oklahoma, 
Mrs. Hattie Turner of T is- 
hamango, Oklahoma, and Mrs. 
Becky Kemp of Marble Falls; 
and five brothers, Isac Car
ter of San Angelo, Bill Car
ter o f Anadark^ Oklahoma, 
Cullen Carter of Redding, Cal
ifornia, Omey Carter of Am
arillo  and Jim Hibdon of A- 
marillo.

Pallbearers were Lonnie 
Donaldson, Jim McDonald , 
Louis Schange, Clyde Thomp
son, Mack M orris and Hal 
Day.

A .S .C .S .
NEWS

National Forest 
Roxireation Permit 
May Be Obtained

The new National Forest 
Recreation Perm it may be 
purchased at the local ASCS 
office. County Director Clois 
D. Stone advises. The price 
of the permit, good for the 
entire year, is $7.00. This 
is  a  new t y ^  annual permit 
that allows individuals or fam- 
Uies to use facilities in Na
tional Forest and Grassland 
Recreation Areas. The per
mit is  good for an entire 
family or carload of people 
and partially replaces the old 
Golden Eagle Pasqwrt. How
ever, this permit applies only 
to areas operated by the Fo
rest Service, whereas, the old 
Golden Eagle Pasqport cover
ed other Government faclU- 
tles in addition to those op
erated by the Forest Service.

Revenues from sales of 
the permit go into the Land 
and Water Conservation Fund 
which is available to the Fo
rest Service, when appro
priated by Congress, for use 
in outdoor recreation areas. 
The new permit is  actually a 
users’ fee in National Forest 
and Grasslands which nor
mally' make no admission 
charges as such. Typical 
services and facilities that 
the permit will cover are 
camp and picnic facilities, 
bathhouse and locker use, 
boat-launching faculties, 
and other marina equipment in 
some cases, and guide ser
vices. The permit w ill not 
necessarily cover all user 
fees, because some are spe
cial charges that do not come 
under normal usage. At camp- 
rounds where the daUy user 

is  $2 or more, the per
mit will have a $1 credit to
ward the campground fee. 
Special service fees such as 
locker rentals, boat rental 
and electrical hookups ai 
campsites may not be covered.

Card O f Thanks

We would like to take this 
cpportunity to express our 
sincere thanks to the many 
wonderful friends who o ffe r
ed their prayers and many 
acts of kindness during the 
loss o f our loved ones.

May God richly bless each 
and everyone of you.

The fam ilies of Mrs. J. G.
Geiselbrech and Mrs. J.
H. (Sarah) Ayers.

HOME-OWENED AND OPERATED

Goodrich Variety Store
103 SOUTH 7TH STREET

ON THE SQUARE -  LOWEST PRICES IN COUNTY

Back To School Sole
COMPLETE LINE SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

AT  ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Bette & Bill Goodrich-Owners
^ j r g U R B l ^ S i y E S ^ U P P g ^

The perm it cannot be used in 
lieu o f a hunting or fishing 
license. People hunting or 
fishing on the National Forests 
must comply with applicable 
State regulations concerning 
hunting and license require
ments.

Stone said that the ASCS 
is cooperating with the Forest 
Service in making the annual 

>rmit avaUable to the pub- 
The permit is  also on 

sale at all Forest Service of
fices and V isitor Centers.

perr
lie.

...Services
from page 1

o f Texas, Sammy Watson of 
Temple Junior College and 
many others. In addition to 
the regular preaching and 
singing many special events 
are planned.

On Wednesday night Wayne 
9 iir ley  from Baylor will be 
leading the singing backed up 
by the young people o f the 
F irs t United Methodist Chur
ch. There w ill also be sing
ing group of five boys from 
the University o f Texas and 
Southwest Texas State Univer
sity.

On Thursday evening the 
choir and a singing group 
from the L ive Oak Baptist 
Church wUl be bringing spec
ial music. In addition, Johnny 
Anderson a w e i^ t  lifter and 
a candidate for the Mr. Uni
verse title from California, 
w ill be giving vdemonstratlon 
in w e i^ t  lifting"and sharing
his witness for"^hrist.

Friday night the youth 
F ir ! “

On
Choir form the F irs t Baptist 
Church w ill be assisting with 
the congregation singing as 
well as providing special mus
ic. Wayne Shirley w ill be lead
ing the singing each evening.

The people o f Gatesvilie 
are urged to follow “ The Col
lege Crowd”  to the community 
wide Church services for 
three nights this week.

Improvements Made

Cor> ell County’ s men 
and machines were in action 
recently on the Sam Weaver 
Ranch in the Ater Community. 
They were installing a cattle 
pass under the road that di
vides Weaver’ s pasture. Four 
giant 5’ cement rings com
prise the improvement. This 
is  one of many Improvements 
being made in the Ater area.

Pictured above watching 
the last ring put in place are 
(1. to r .) Lupe Exparsa; Otha 
Medart, County Commis
sioner; Sam Weaver; and an 
unidentified machine operator 
out of Waco.

Any of our good people tra
veling by the river road better 
watch a new road being built 
along Sam’ s place. It ’ s really 
nice.

Donnie White of Waco was 
a visitor in his aunt’s home 
last week. His aunt and un
cle are ^ o r ty  and Ila Mae 
Timmons o f Ater.

Bubba Evans was a visitor 
in Patsy and Sam’ s home last 
week. He is, o f course, from 
Houston. P(Mr Sondra has to 
work to keep her car ready 
for fun. How lucky can one 
be, being young and having a 
car all your own.

Mrs. Betty F erre ll of F e r- 
riday, Uxiisiana, was a visitor 
in Mama’ s home last week. 
A lso Mama being Patsy and 
Sam Weaver.

1 attended a get-together 
at the Blackman home last 
Sunday. Sam’ s sister M ar
garet was there will all her 
in-laws. She and Vernon spent 
one night with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Coward 
are gone to Denton to see 
Danny and wife.

Mrs. WUlie Timmons has 
ne to work at Gatesvllle’ s 
wing Club or Garmet Fac

tory. I  haven’ t found out yet 
what it is. Maybe Sally can 
help me find out, eh?

Had fun at the Centennial. 
Found a couple o f pretty dolls 
that needed dressing real bad.

Mr. Jackson o f Levita 
found himself without a bed 
last week when fire  took his 
home. It ’ s a sad corner 
there now.

Mrs. Zona McElroy is aw
ful lonesome these days; 
everybody in Levita is either 
gone or busy. Mrs. McKork- 
le ’ s gone to her daughter’ s. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Max
well are visiting a nephew. 
Mrs. Markunasand sister Rita 
are gone back to teach school. 
Pearl Murry working at hos
pital in Gatesville.

Doris Jackson moved to 
pital in Gatesville. Doris 
Jackson moved to Corpus with 
Hubby and boys. Dianna living 
at home to watch fires.

Mrs. Marie A U »tt , Mrs. 
Ila Mae Timmons and Mrs. 
Patsy Weaver were guests at 
the wedding shower for Jim
mie Murry last week held in 
Jonesboro.

Check The

iM iw r
ADS

JUST WHAT THE TEACHER ORDERED!
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MOUND 
NEWS WaltM* Wl

Shepperds

Hove Visitors

Visiting in tbe botiie of 
U rs. C. D. Sbepperd Ust F r i
da) were U rs. Jack Carr, 
Lra:^ Lauren and Sammle of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Dandson of Pecan 
Grovc. Oü)ers nsitlne Mrs. 
Sbepperd recently ve re  Mrs. 
RuIa Hovell, Mrs. O .C .M ar- 
ün and Miss Effie Davidson of 
Pecan Grove, and Rev. Jotm 
Hard) of Ft. '»orH i.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelaod Hobto 
and SOD. of & vder.

Mrs. J. C. Barnard and 
ber daugbter-ln-lav Mrs. 
Bobbie Barnard, anended fun
eral services for a nepbev of 
Mrs. J. C. Barnard In Dallas 
on Tborsdav of last veek. 
Tbe young man mito bad re
cently returned from Vietnam 
vas killed irblle riding a 
motorcycle.

James Smith 
Dies In Sana

James Oscar Smitb, 76, 
died August 14, In a Buna 
Medical C «ite r  hospital.

Funeral services were 
held August 16 at 2 p. at 
Purmela Baptist Cburch sitb 
Reverend Joe Broadway o ffi
ciating. Burial was in Smitb 
Cemetery.

U r Smith was bom 
l i  1893 Be bad lived 

- o r .  A . « . r ,

moving to KorbyTille in 1958. 
He was a retired Texaco re 
finery department operator.

Suryiving are his wife, 
Mrs. Minnie Lee Smith of 
K irbyville; two sons, Lois Lee 
Deggs of Sllsiiee and Richard 
Parsley of GatesviUe; twcr 
daughters, Mrs. Q on a  Mae 
Meadows of Port Acres, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Domascbk of 
The Grove; ooe brother, Hen
ry Smith of Port Arthur, ooe 
sister, Mrs. » ' .  D. Stell of 
Port Arthur; and several 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Curtis 
Smith, Dale Smith, Otha Me- 
dart, Chester Giddens, Alton 
Spencer and Bruce Jones.

JU LP H  YARBOROUGH'S

Visiong in the J. D. Jones 
and »  lyne Best homes recent
ly were Miss Linda Jones of 
Austin. Tommie J ones of San 
■Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. 'Wylie 
Sparks of W ico, who were all 
nieces and nephews of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones 
were lis ito rs  in tbe home of 
Mrs. L izz ie  Kinsey last Mon
day. Other visitors in the 
borne of Mrs. Kinsey were

Miss Elizabeth Hodges of 
Houston spent the weekend vi- 
sitiiig in tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Davidson Jr. and 
attended church services here 
Sunday morning.

Gus Davidson Jr., a bap
tist layman, preached at both 
services bere Sunday in the 
absence of tbe pastor. Rev.

see MOUND NEWS page 7

Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce 
and Keith, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McHargue spent the 
weekend visiong in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Bru- 
ten in Wood way. The men en
joyed fishing on the lake.• -- ---

Saturday, July25. I add
ressed tbe yearly naDonal 
convention of ttie Former A- 
merjcan Prisoners of War, 
Tbe coovenOon was held this 
year in Wichita Falls.

There are 73,000 surviv
ing prisoners of war in tbe 
United States, most of them 
from World War II, but some 
from World War I and 3200 
from tbe Korean Conflict. 
Many of these former prison
ers  are living oorm ^, pro
ductive lives, no different 

¥T¥Tnnnr¥iynrTrv¥Trnnnnnnnnri i  i n m innit than other men of their age.
But others have special pro
blems of illnesses and dls- 
abilities because o f  tte ir  
long coufinement and near 
starvation. Some of their 
needs have been met through 
special veterans programs, 
but not all and not enough. 
We in Congress are working 
to see that the needs, par
ticularly the medical needs, 
of these men are uken care 
of along with the medical 
needs of other veterans.

The personnel records of 
many of our form er prison
ers were lost when tbe men 

i  were captured or destroyed 
then. -Also, we do not have 
tbe medical records for these 
men for the time they were in 
enemy prison camps and no 
record of the injuries they

T VASDA
■Beauty Counselor

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR 
ROSEBUD SALES9

: Betty Thrasher
118 NORTH 29th STREET 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS 76528 
(817) 865-6846

Su  i  RAAAJULRAl AJUtlAJ.UXR«lJUUtJLRAJUUL»JUUJUl|

suffered then. This has made 
it very dilficuli for these fo r
mer prisoners to get proper 
disability payments. 1 am tbe 
co-sponsor of a hill to end 
some of the injustices of dis- 
atullty payments to veterans. 
One section of this bill to 
end tbe injustices of these 
disability payments deals 
s p e c if ic ^ r  with prisoners of 
war. Under tbe current law, 
when a man has been wound
ed in combat and later has 
been disabled, it is presumed 
that tbe disability came from 
the wounds. W> extended that 
disability section to the men 
who were held prisoners in 
the prison camps of the Phil
ippines, Japan, Manchuria and 
on tbe Burma Road. Am er
ican were worked there too. 
in Vietnam, Korea and other 
places.

Bat while we are working 
to meet tbe needs of former 
prisoners of war, we are 
greatly coocerned about tbe 
men now being held in North 
Vietnam and in Vletcoug cap
tivity. Tbe Department of De
fense estimates there are 456 
men being held captive in 
Vietnam stUl alive. Tbe De
partment lists 987 men as 
missing and many of these may 
be in prisoner o f war camps.

Tbe men in these North 
Viemaroese prison camps are 
Mtting subhuman treatmem.
I recently signed a Utter. •- 
long with 88 of m;. colleagues 
in the Senate, which was sent 
to the Prem ier of North Viet
nam. I n our letter, we de- 
maiided that thesee United 
States prisoners be treated 
in accord with universal, hum
anitarian principles.

Last year, tbe Senate pas- ' 
•ed a resolution which I sup
ported, calling on .North Viet
nam to follow the rules for the 
humane treatment of pri
soners of war as spelled out 
In tbe Geneva Convention of 
1949. Not only (lo we demand 
that North Viemam give our 
men humane treatment, but 
that they release the names 
o( the men captured and allow 
them to communicate with 
their families.

Not enough has been done 
for the men held prisoner in 
North Viemam and not enough 
is being done for their fam
ilies. A significant step toward 
peace would be an exchange 
of prisoners on both sides.

Men now being held cap
tive and th e men who were 
prisoners of war in other wars 
deserve all the consideration 
and attention that we, as a na- 
Qon. can give them.

LUMBER YARD 
AUCTION 

SATURDAY.
AUG. 22-10 o.m.
GATESVILLE.

TEXAS
NATIONAL KJILOING 

CENTEBf

COMPLETE 
CLOSE OUT

Everyihinc sells regardless 
of price, tools, lumber, hard
ware, nails, fencing, paint, 
truck, office equipment, fu 
tures and hundreds of other 
items. Complete payment day 
of sale.

J. C. HARPER 
AUCTIONERS

M.STIN SAN ANIViMO

E,E. .Norward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt. 2
Phone 471-^737

L i q u i d  F t t « d  S « p p l * m * n t o '

V''

SAND 
GRAVEL 

YARD DIRT 
JACK BANKHEAD 
PHONE 865-5320

I
%

g

r w
5;

McC l e l l a n  a  w a r d

FIRE ASD g e n e r a l  
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Q l f^TO.N'S 
PAINT  AND BODY 

SHOP
I

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s 

CALL 865-5879 
New A Uaed Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

I W ANTED
I Housekeeper at Cbateaul 
■ k ll le  Motor Hotel. Apply at| 
■hotel office.

FOR SALE; Pepper and To
mato Plants. Hale Seed Co.

FOR SALE; Acreage— The 
Conley Place. 127 acres in 
Coryell County adjoining tbe 
Homer Freeman proper^. 
Contact J. L. Conley, 504 E. 
Rix, Tyler, Texas 75701.

LOST; 20 Spanish Goats with 
red ear tag. Notify C. P. Me 
Carver, 665-5132.

FOR S.ALE; Very nice show 
and barrel horse. Call 432- 
5351 at Purmela after € p.m. 
or 471-3345 at Evant during 
the day.

HELP WANTED; At Gates- 
ville Commission Company 
Cafe. $1.45 per hour. Call 
865-5394 or 865-5631.

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled 
and repaired. Rods repaired 
U cycle sales and service. BUR
CHETT BIKE SHOP 3Ge S. 5th 
Ph. 865-5739.

M IUTARY DISCOUNT 
OFFICE KI---4504 AAA

T R g g i r i N D '
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

'AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERV ICE *
EVE.NINGS 303 EAST HIWAY 190 

COPPERAS COVE. TEXAS
KI-7-4631

TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL *

• AS LOW ^  $37.50 PLUS PARTS •

• SEAL’S REPLACED FOR $24.50 *

• ONE DAY SERVICE *

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

• LOAN CARS AVAILABLE •

• NO CREDIT REFUSED *

We Accept 
BanLAmericard 

and Master Charge

100*
FINANCE 

FREE PICKUP 
AND

DELIVERY

WANT ADS 
WORK WONDERS

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
G itesville . A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

Need Insurance?
See Youa,

American Amicable 
Mon

Gordon L, Smith 
l ^ e  86i-6421

GatesvUle Bug Man will { 
Ive free estimates and 
nspection to rid your 

home, trees and yards o f  | 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Mlllsap at 865-2604,

COBYELL COUNTY 
. NEWS

ONLY $2.00 A YEAR 

THAT'S t04 ISSUES

COBYELLEB
CATESVILLE’S CONSUMER 

GUIDE

ISSUED MONTHLY

W HERE ELSE 
CAN YOU GET

SO  MUCH FOR
SO  U TTLE ?
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Oglesby Schools To Begin 

70-71 Operation Mondoy
Oglesby schools will re

gister Friday, August 2L 
Busses will run their regular 
routes an hour later than 
usual. An assembly at 9:00 
a.m. will begin tbe registra- 
Qon. Tbe public is  invited to 
tbe assembly. Parents of 
beginners are reminded that 
a birth certificate, small pox 
vaccination and T. B. test are 
a must before registration.

Registration will be con
cluded before noon, and all 
children will be home by noon. 
Regular classes begin at 8:10 
a.m. Monday, August 24. Mon
day, September 7. y.Labor Day)

will be a school holiday. The 
J lunch room will operate at 
the same prices as last year.

With the return of Mrs. 
Cynthia Woodard Nesbitt, the 
faculty is the same as last 
year.

Major summer improve
ments to the school plant in
clude paving of the front park
ing area and air conditioning 
oi all classrooms. Additions 
to tbe curriculum include Ad
vanced Social Studies P ro 
blems and Consumer Educa
tion. The administration ex
pects a slight increase in en
rollment.

IRELAND 
NEWS by Mr«« Jo# FdUbion

Funeral Services 
Held For 
Jess Snider

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Jess Snider, aho passed away 
Thursday night in the Coryell 
Memorial Hospital, were held 
Saturday afternoon at Scott’ s 
Funeral Home with burial in 
the Ireland Cemetery. Sym
pathy is extended to the fami
ly at this ume.

Bill Hinsley of GatesviUe 
conducted services at the Me
thodist Church Sunday in the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. 
Bill Easley. He was accom
panied by a friend from Gran- 
ger.

Mr, and Mrs. Bo Nelson 
and Tracy of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Stokesbury 
and daughter of Freepiirt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Belvin Hard- 
casile of Arnett «-ere v is i
tors recently with Mrs. Ada 
Hardcastle and Lorene.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Davis attended a family re
union in Snider recently. An-

past week with their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. Alta 
Pearson. They all spent the 
weekend in kingsland with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pearson.

Mary .Ann Osina of M ill 
Valley, Calilornia, who is 
visiling ber grandmother, 
Mrs. Etta Favor, fell o ff the 
porch and cut a gash in her 
head. She was rushed to the 
nettee Dobson returned borne 
with them after spending sev
eral weeks with Mrs. Mae 
Kirby and familv.

Mrs. Edith Lynch o f Dal
las and Mrs. Murner Bullard 
of Winters spent the past week 
with their brother, Lee R i
chardson.

Mrs. Hudson Hatfield and 
children of Houston spent the 
hôp ita l where several stitches 
mvre taken.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. 
Favor entertained with a 
birtthlay party for her grand
daughter, Elaine, o f M ill Val
ley. California. Those attend
ing wvre Wayne and Robin 
Moore of Ft. Worth, Debbie

Davis. Jan* an>i .tulli' Kau- 
biiia all of GatesviUe. Natb.v 
Hatfield of Hou.<fo«i. .Aulirà 
Schuman and Marv Annv''suna. 
Refreshments of cake arwl icc 
cream were serveii to iN' 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. P ill UruUiv 
visited in Ft, iiorth one .la> 
the pastwvek mith their .laugh
ter, Mrs. Rolvrt Mov'rc an.1 
familv. Their graivVhil.ircn. 
Robin and Wavne rcturn«\l 
home with them for a ¡diorl 
visit.

Visitors Satur.lav with 
Mrs. Ada Hardcastie an.1 l o 
rene were Mrs. Belva .'ear 
Philips an*1 Stefhim of Aus
tin. On Sunilav afit rivviy. 
Mrs. Hari1ca.*ilc .vn.! lorene 
accompvnieil Mr, an.! Mrs. 
Belvin Hardcastie to itej-hen- 
ville where Ihev ^lSlIo,1 with 
Mr. anil Mrs. Harjvr.

BLS IN ÉS S

O P P O R T I  M T I E S
PART OK FULL TIVK »v IK K  
FOR .ADDFlt INUitMU 
WE SECURE U V  AnvtNS 
Reliable man or wxvnun w.snt- 
ed as distributor in this are.i 
to service route for NA
TIONAL ADVERTlSEDAl KA- 
SELTZEH, ANACIN, BAVEK 
ASPIRINS, and TU MS sold 
th ro i^  our l.vtest niiwlern 
vending machine in h-mily 
pocket packs. Dealerships 
now being established and ap
pointed upon our acceplanco. 
w ill not interfere with vour 
present employment, as loca
tions can be serviceli even
ings or weekends, collect and 
refill machines.

E.AR.VING POTENTIAL $400. 
a month depending on .site of 
route.
Cash investment of $1.0tX'.0t' 
to $3,410.00 is requireil, .vlsiv 
a good Car and 8 to 10 ,sp.>re 
hours a week. If yiwi c.in 
meet these requirements .iiiil 
cash investment, and .are sin
cerely interested in a f.vst re 
peal tusinessof yourowu, then 
WRITE giving Name, Aildress, 
and Telephi'me Number, for 
local per.sonal interview with 
a Comp.in> Representative.

HEADACHb-BAK 
VENDERS CORP.
7821 Manchester 
Maplewxvod. Mo. 63143

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home 
in A-l condition in Flat, Texas. 
By owner. Call 487-2263.

W ANTED
w a n t e d . LVN for full or 
M rt time work. Com f by 
Rotunda Nursing Home.

W ANTED: Power line patrol
man needed for work in C lif
ton, Texas area. Apply to 
Community Public Service 
Company, Clifton, Texas. -An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

(3) 3 room house, good lot, 
garden, ga rap , shade, good 
location on Leon St. Only 
$2500.00

WANTED; Hauling with a 
grain-bed truck. Call for .Al
ex Guerra, Phone; 471-2510, 
Evant, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
(l)FO R  S.ALE: 2 bedroom home, 

3 blocks o f square. Small 
lot. Only $2.000.

(2) FOR SALE; 22 acres, 
good frame house, ^ th , ga
rage attached. Gocid well wa
ter, windmill, storage tank. 
Own Butane ^stem . Am ro- 
Umately 10 miles out. ¿h oo l 
bus, mail route. On FM High
way. Call me today, before 
this property gets away. 
Priced at $10,300. _

69 Chevy El Camino^ A ir 
Cond., Automxtlc-V-8, New 
car warranty R/H. $2495 «

’ 70 Chevrolet Irapala, 4 dr. 
Hdtp. A ir Cood., Fully Load
ed, 7,000 Actual MUes, New 
Car Warranty $3196

66 Mustang, 6 cylinder, R/H 
$1095

D «  IN HI NT Al  TOS

1513 MAIN

1^) Nice 2 bedroom borne and 
U tb  on 2506 E, Bridge Street. 
Nice Lot, well located. Garage 
wrell located. All cooviences. 
Priced to sell.
(5 ) Good 2 bedroom borne and 
bath. Garden Aade trees. .All 
cooviences. Good Location. 
Priced to Sell.

(6 ) FOR SALE; Nice home 
and bath extra large lot. 
Garden. 2 blocks from square. 
New panel in most all of the 
house. Better look at this 
home. You will be proud you 
did. Looking fbr a home? 
Coll me.

(7 ) FOR SALE; ISO acres, 
SO cultivation, old bouse and 
bam. Approximately 10miles 
out. School bus, mail rt., 
near FM Highway. Only 
$157.00 per acre.

(8) FOR SALE; 10 acres, 
more or less, on Hwy. 116- 
approximately 8 miles out. 
G c ^  highway frontage. I- 
deal for building a home and 
business. Plenty of room. 
1/2 minerals go. Priced to 
sell.

(9 ) FOR SALE; Duplex, well 
located, 4 bedroom, good loan 
at 4 l/2 *  interest. Priced 
to sell. Rent one side and 
let the rent make other pay
ments.
(10) Nice 2 bedroom home. 
Extra large lot. Good loca
tion Lxian already set up. This 
house is  worth the money.

Do you have a house and 
lot that need selling? Do you 
have a stock farm that needs 
selling'' I havebuyersformost 
anything in real estate. Large 
or small, we will appreciate 
them all. This is the place to 
get them sold.
C. W. TURNER REAL ESTATE 
Ph. 865-6718 or 865-6949 
B illie J. Hale, Salesman

CORYELL COUN i . 
L A N D « ABSTRACT

Tloyd Zcigler, Owner

l l I - i/ 2  S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME U)ANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
«  GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
MUo

Custom Mixing - Grinling. 

119 N, 7th * Pn. 865-2244

DON'T
be ê down 

behind the wheel

Accidonts 

Aro No 

Jokol

M c C a L L IS T E R 'S
2219 MAIN 66 STATION 865-2760

VEHIQE VIRUS?

CHANGEOVER FOR 
SUMMER DRYING

I

Moke sure yiour radi

ator will running 

cool oil summer long. 

Check with us for ra

diator needs.

Jerry’s
Mobil

lAVwUin >'>
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gatesvilie at 
a glance

Purmelfl

bv sally jutid

GERBER QOOF-UP AT POUNDED R06A...W be«l Am I 
Ured!?l Last veekeod proved to be quite Interesting tor 
this city*gone*counL7  g ir l. We were fortunate to have our 
nephew, Russell Paul Erskine for his firs t weekend visit— 
minus m'Wt and dad, Carolyn and Norman Erskine of Mar
lin. The Erskines, along with our other Marlin relatives, 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul 0. Jund and Aunt Jean Holze, attended 
a baseball game Saturday at Houston’s famed Astrodome.

Friday evening the Erskines (a ll three) were guests at 
the P.R, for a pleasant over night stay, 1 was equally glad 
to welcome four Jones kids to the P.R, F riday night for an 
all too brief stay. You guessed it— Tressia, Jody and Bobby, 
(Joe’ s bunch) and Bobby, Jan’ s 11 year old. We really b « l  
fun with our Jooes-Erskine nursery. As the Erskines Oust 
2 of ’ em) drove out of sight, I ’ m sure husband David knew 
his duties were numerous with three month old Rusty “ snooz
ing”  at that quiet 6 a,m. hour. 1 had already gone to work 
with much fear about the diaper day to come.

With a feeding schedule taped to the r e fr in ra to r— a 
schedule complete with time, what to feed, and buri^ (in 
that order) inscribed neatly— who could missl

By mv shift, David bad all <ioder control. At Rusty’ s 
three o ’ clock feedint' he was “ supposed”  to go to s l e e p -  
need I say more, lo p in g  baby happy while s te r i l iz i^  can 
really n t  tough. O f course for a “ pseudomom”  1 was ter
rible. When sterilizing Rusty’ s infa-feeder (a  m iracle plas
tic syringe that shoots the oatmeal into the mouth fast enough 
to keep the wails to a minimum) 1 found the clear plastic \ 
section was not for sterilizatioa— so there 1 was with a 
warped infa-feeder and a hungry Infant! Have no fear. 
Rusty didn’ t go hungry— we spooned and wailed Uirough 
the (ferber oatmeal.

Sunday the pseudomom rested after the bouncing Erskine 
boy left Saturday night. At least until eleven o’ clock when 
the Jones kids, Tressia, Jody, Bobby and Bobtw returned for 
a whole afternoon o f fun at the farm. A ll in all the weekend 
was (in  a word)— educational.

JANNA LA  DAWN COLE BORN...Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bar
nard Cole o f Flat joined the ranks of parents Tuesday when 
their first chilcL Janna La Dawn, was bom at 3:09 p.m, in 
Scott and White Hospital in Temple. H ie new arrival weiglied 
in at eight pounds even and measured 20 inches in length.

Little Janna has a host of grandparents smiling those 
"grandpa and grandma”  smiles. Maternal g ra n ^ re n ts  
are Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Blackman of Flat. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Cole of Flat are paternal grandparents. Great-grand-

rirents who are equally as excited about the birth are Mrs.
stelle Blackman o f Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Barnard 

o f Mound, Mrs. F. R. Cole o f Mound and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bird of Flat.

Dad Alvin. "Barney”  Cole is a carpenter in Austin. We 
at the NEWS extend hearty coogratulatioos to the Coles—  
all^ (ju'ee o f ’ e|n!

BIRTHDAY WISHES FROMWASHINGTON...Mrs. BettteHlnesly 
of Gatesville received birthday connatulations from Washing
ton D. C. tills week. Congressman W .R. (Boto Poage extended 
his congratulations on her 98th birthday. The letter Is re 
printed below.

4. R. rOAVB

C o n g rtM  of %  Bnitoh jfeatts 
JNmm af

Ahiguat 17a 1970

D M r  i m .  I l n t s U y :

■acM tly I rood that you hod boon Hofiorod 

0«  your 9ttb blrtM oy aod t uoac to oxcood my 

bolotod but uonMOt coofrotu lotloo«. I t  auat 

boot boM a dollchtfu l occMioo uht« your eh ll- 

drox Md otbor rolaclvo« com Co honor you on 

choc o focla l doy.

I f  1 coo bo o f oonrlco to jipu ot ooy tloo» 

i t  oould bo my plooouro. Vlth klndoot wtohoo. 1 

oo

Tours olocorolya

V. R. PoogOf Coogrosi

Mrs. Botclo Bloosloy 
■otuodo is tlroooot Hamm 
OotoowltUa Tsxos 7bS2t

Mrs. Hinesley celebrated her 98th birthday Aujnist 3, 
with friends and relatives gathered in her room at Rotunda 
Convalescent Home. Her three daughters, Mrs. Minnie 
Pearl Franklin, Mrs. Mildred Brim and Mrs. Jessie Hunt, 
all o f Gatesville, were on hand to congratulate her.

Mrs. Hinesley, a native of North Carolina, came to 
CoryeU County with her family in a covered wagon. The 
form er M iss Bettle Messer, she married M r. Hinesley in 
1908 and moved to Gatesville. Mr. Hinesley died in 1920, 
The couple had 12 children, three of whom are living. She 
has 32 grandchildren, numerous great-grandchildren and six 
great-great-grandchildren.

site of another nuptial ceremony as August continues to prove 
itself a special month for brides.

M iss Peggy Cullar and B illy Vaden will repeat their 
marriage vows this evening at 7:30 p.m. in the Eastwood 
Baptist Church. Reverend Joe Broadway, pastor, w ill be 
officiant.

Miss Collar Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Cul
lar of Gatesville. Parents of the prospective groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Vaden, also o f GatesviUe.

Friday evening at 8 p.m.. M iss Lynn McLaughlin will 
become Mrs. Robert IC Grubb at ceremonies in toe East- 
wood Baptist Church. Reverend Joe Broadway will perform 
toe ceremony.

M iss McLaughlin is  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
McLaughlin of Gatesville and Grubb is  toe son o f Mrs. 
George Grubb of Cushing, Oklahoma.

see "G LANCE”  page 7

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
. . . . . .  - R E P O R T . . . . . . . . .

by Wanda Bro\ra, Agent

If your freezer stops, don’ t 
panic but get into action, ad
vises Mrs. Brown, Coryell 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

The first thing to remem
ber is to keep your freezer 
closed. How long the food 
will stay frozen depends on 
the amount and type of food 
in the freezer. A full free
zer will stay cold many hours 
longer than a freezer only a 
quarter full. Meat will stay 
frozen longer than will baked 
food. Also, the larger the 
freezer, the longer it will 
stay cold.

Twenty-five pounds of dry 
ice should hold the tempera
ture o f a half-full, 10 cubic 
foot freezer below freezing 
for two or three days. Put 
heavy cardboard directly on 
on the packages of frozen 
food and then put the dry ice 
on top o f the cardboard.

For added protection, 
cover the freezer with blan
kets, quilts or some other 
covering. It will also help 
to put some crumpled news
paper or ecelsior between the 
cabinet and the blankets. 
Don’ t cover up the air-vent 
openings because the power 
may come on unexpectedly and 
ventilation will be needed, she 
Warned.

Kay Rice 
Receives Degree

Mrs. Linda Peevy Rice 
was among the candidates who 
received degrees at summer 
commencement exercises at 
Mary Hardln-Baylor College 
in Belton.

The degree presentation 
was made at 5 p.m. Saturday, 
August 15, at W. W. Walton 
Chapel.

Mrs. Rice, a 1967 honor 
graduate of Gatesville High 
School, received a bachelor 
of science degree in business 
education and English at the 
MH-B graduation. Mrs. Rice 
is employed by Horace Man 
Junior High School in Bay- 
town. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peevey 
of Gatesville.

If the freezer will be out 
of operation for more than 
three days, take frozen foods 
to a locker plant as soon as 
possible. Thoroughly wrap 
the food and make the trip 
from the freezer to the locker 
as quickly as possible.

I f  food has partially or 
completely thawed before you 
discover that the freezer is 
not operating, you may re
freeze foods if they still con
tain ice crystals and are still 
40 degrees F or below. Meats 
and poultry become unsafe to 
eat when the color or odor 
is poor or questionable. You 
should get rid of them, she 
warned. The condition of ve
getables, shellfish and cooked 
foods can’ t be determined by 
odor so if in doubt, get rid of 
them also. Don’ t use melted 
ice cream since milkproducts 
spoil rapidly.

Refreeze thawed food 
quickly, and it is wise to run 
your freezer between 10 de
grees and 20 degrees below 
zero during, seasons when 
power failures 
frequent. .,.

History, On 

Library Shelves
The Gatesville Public L i

brary is proud to add a new 
book by a Coryell County au
thor to our growing collection 
of local historv. This book. 
HISTORY OF PURMELA, 
1EXAS, by Viola Basham 
Cathey, contains brief 
sketches of many early sett
lers of that area. Many in
teresting pictures add to the 
enjoyment of this little book. 
Mrs. Cathey has also donated 
to the library the book, EARLY 
TEXAS BIRTH RECORDS, 
1838-1878 compiled by Gracy, 
Sumner and Gentry. These 
records are for 25 counties 
of toe south central Texas 
area, and will be of Interest 
to local genealogists.

BOOKS ADDED TO LIBRARY 

BUSINESS SECTION

The past week the library 
 ̂ also received a gift of many 
' books to add to our business 

section. Some o f these are 
GREGG SHORTHAND IXC- 
TIONARY, PROGRESSIVE 
FIUNG, BUSINESS BEHA^

. VIOR, PRACTICAL BUSINESS 
I PSYCHOLOGY, GREGG TY P 

ING m a n u a l , r e c o r d s  MA- 
N.4GEMENT and CHARM FOR 
CAREER QRLS.

Other new books on our 
shelves are AFTER THE PIO
NEERS, some memoirs of 
Congressman W. R, (Bob) 
Poage; HOW DO YOU SPANK 
A roRCUPINE, an amusing 
book about an unusual pet to 
Ronald Rood; TO TEACH TO 
LOVE by toe famous teacher- 
writer, Jessee Stuart: and 
PAINTING LANDSCAPES, a 
complete guide to the tech
nique o f landscape painting 
in oils.

Fellers-

Hancock Wed 
In McGregor
Mrs, Betty Fellers  and 

Sgt. Truman Hancock were 
united in marriage Friday, 
August 7, in the home of 
Reverend and Mrs. Melvin 
Bone of McGregor. Reverend 
Bone officiated at the double 
ringceremony.

TTie couple’ s honor atten
dants were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Bragewitz of Leon Junc
tion.

Attending the ceremony 
were Mrs. Lee Graham, mo
ther of the bride, Mrs. Lan
drum, Robert and Beliva F e l
lers of The Grove, son and 
daughter of the bride, and 
Mrs. W illard Hancock of Leon 
Junction.

Sgt. Hancock returnedJuly 
21, from a 14 month tour of 
duty iu the United States Army 
in Bremerhaven, Germany, 
and is scheduled to leave Au
gust 29 for a tour of Vietnam 
duty. Mrs. Hancock and her 
children will continue to live 
at The Grove,

Miss Bonnie Hamilton 

Is Bride Of Lt. Chambers

Upton’s 91st 
Birthday To Be 

Ceiebroted 
With Reunion

The family of John Up
ton will honor him on his 
91st birthday August 23. The 
celebration will be a family 
reunion held at Hancock Park 
in Lampasas.

A ll friends and relatives 
are invited to attend and en
joy the day.

MRS. JACKSON E. CHAMBERS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hamilton of Pepperell, Massa
chusetts, announce the marriage o f their daughter, Bonnie, 
to Lt. Jackson E. Chambers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah J. 
Chambers, of Evant. The couple exchanged wedding vows 
August 1, at a beach ceremony in Marblehead, Massachu
setts.

The bride is a graduate of Katherine Gibbs School in 
Boston, Massachusetts. The groom holds degrees from 
Evant High School and Tarleton State College in Stephen- 
ville.

Following a brief visit in the home of the groom’ s pa
rents in September, the newlyweds will be at home in Ha
waii, where Lt. Chambers is stationed with the U. S. Army.

Cullar-Vaden Honor 

Attendents Announced

may be

Hancocks 

To Be Honored

ONE ROLL TOO MANY?,..Now don’ t get excited, this is  no 
diet plan to loose that ugly tire around the middle. This 
brief is  dedicated to those housewives that have one or more 
ro lls  left over from meals.

Why not turn stale ro lls into a gourm'3t’ s delight by 
making them taste-tempdog dumplings. Here’ s bow you do 
IL  Cube 5 hard, stale rM ls and fry them in 8 tablespoons of 
shortening with 1/2 oniun (minced) and finely chopped parsley. 
When crisp, poor a mixihire of I egg, 1 cup milk, and salt 

le r  the cubes. Add 8 tablespoons o f flour and stir every- 
togethcr into one big ball. Drop into boiling, salted 

kter and cook for about 10 minutes.
•U dumplings aren’s yopr "thine^’ then how about garlic 

tottst. Slice the stale ro lls in thin bread-like slices. Butter 
toe ro lls  and sprinkle lightly with garlic.

THREE WEEPINGS SET FOR TH S  WEEK...Gatesvilie will 
see two lovely brides this week and Jonesboro will be toe

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Han
cock will be honored Tues
day, August 25, at 8 p.m. 
with a wklding shower in the 
home of hostess Mrs. R. D, 
Cummings of Leon Junction. 
All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend the post-nup
tial occaision.

Hostesses are Mrs. R. D. 
Cummings, Mrs. J, C. Brag
ewitz, and Mrs. Billy T. Ro
binson, all of Leon Junction.

The Hancocks were united 
Friday, August 7, in the Mc
Gregor home of Reverend and 
Mrs. Melvin Bone. Rev. Bone 
was officiating minister. Mrs. 
Hancock is the former Betty 
Graham Fellers  of the Grove. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tee Graham of toe 
Grove, The groom, son of Mrs. 
Willard Hancock of Leon 
Junction, is a sergeant in the 
U. S. Army.

M iss Peggy Cullar and B il
ly Vaden have named the honor 
attendants for their marriage 
tonight in toe Eastwood Bap- 
tist Church of Gatesville.

Miss Diane Schonewolf of 
Port Arthur w ill serve as her 
cousin’ s maid o f honor. 
Bridesmaids will be Misses 
Rhonda Beck and Alice ^ c k -  
ner, both of Gatesville. Miss 
Terri Acock of Moody, cou
sin of the prospective groom 
will be flower girl.

Attending the groom as 
best man will be Robert Far
re ll of Gatesville. The be- 
throthed couple named Larry 
Dean Bynum and Kenny Gas
ton, ’ both of Gatesville, as 
groomsmen. Serving as ush
ers and candlelighters are 
Bobby Hahn o f Gatesville and 
Dennis Rabbe of Coryell City. 
Allen Cullar o f Gatesville, 
brother o f the bride-elect, 
will be ring bearer. Miss 
Joan Sayetta o f Gatesville will

Srovide nufttlai piano music. 
Ilss Elizabeth Brown of 

Moody, cousin o f the groom, 
will be soloist.

The couple will solemnize 
wedding rites tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in the Eastwood Baptist 
Church. Reverend Joe Broad
way, pastor, will officiate.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
C. Cullar o f Gatesville. Pa

rents of the prospective gi 
are M r. and Mrs. Max V: 
also of Gatesville.

room
aden.

DKG Buffet To 

Kick-Off Year
The first meeting of the 

year for the Gamma Alpha 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam

ma will be the' annual buffet 
supper at the National Bank • 
Civic Center on Friday, Au
gust 21 at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Martha Ann Yows, 
the incoming president, will 
preside. “ Nor Sit, Nor Stand,
But Go.” , a preview of the 
year’ s programs will be pre
sented by Mrs. Elizabeth Bar
ton, program chairman.

ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR THOSE 

FA LL  PARTIES FK M IS
SAY IT BEST

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

MUMS FOR 
THE GAMES

G m u  F lo o U t

FLOWERS 
FOR THAT 

SOMEONE 
SPECIAL

705 E. Main St 
PHONE 865-2274

Save money 
on meals?
H e r e ' s  h o w . . .

WITH AN ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZER you can buy 
foods when they are in season . . .  at their lowest 
prices. Stock up during food sales and save by buy
ing in quantity. A well stocked home food freezer 
can save you time, too . . . it’s almost as convenient 
as having a supermarket in your kitchen. Besides 
saving you money and time, a food freezer can help 
you provide your family with nutritious, garden-fresh, 
flavorful meals all year long. See your appliance 
dealer soon fora modern electric home food freezer.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE
V(M/r f.k>r:trio Light &■ Ptw f'r Cortifjmig

An Eau«l Opportunity Employer '

E33 -70
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Miss Ruthonn Wilhelm 

To Wed Dove E. Webster

Mrs. Murry Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Jimmy Murry, the 
form er Miss Judie Graeter, 
vas  feted August 13 with a 
post-nupital courtesy In the 
Jonesboro Methodist Church.

Hostesses at the m iscella
neous shower were Mesdames 
Frank Courtney, Charles 
Chambers, Scotty Johnson, 
Howard Smart, Red Moran, 
Ernest Moreland, Sam Wea
ver, W illie Timmons, Stan
ley Miles, Darrell Snoddy,
Sy Adams, R. B. Ray, Lu
ther Braziel, Jeff Smart and 
A. E. Graeter.

An arrangement of white 
and yellow daisies centered 
the table which w’as laid with 
a white lace cloth. Two crys
tal candlelabra holding two 
slender wliite tapers stood at 
each side of the floral piece. 
Lemonade punch was ladled 
from a crystal bowl. White 
cake stMares, mints and nuts 
were also served. Crystal 
appointments were used.

Rhonda Ray and Charlene 
Chambers helped the bride 
with her gifts and a r r a n ^  
the display. M iss Ray also 
registered the guests.

Connie Mies and Lea Mur
doch presided at the refresh
ment table.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. £. 
Graeter Jr. o f Pleasant Val
ley and the groom is  the son 
o f Pearl R ivers Murry and 
the late Bobby “ Sonny’ * Murry 
of Levita.

A1/SS Claudia Permeila Peays Is Bride 

O f William Fred Chaney In Evant

MRS. JIMMY MURRY

Eight Military Wives 

Join FBC Coffee "Klatch”
The Military Wives Coffee 

“ Klatch” , sponsored by the 
F irst Baptist Church, met 
Wednesday, August 12, in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Keeler, 
2617 Powell Dr. Mrs. Keeler, 
the former Gerry Ruth Hucka- 
bee, is residing in her native

MISS WILHELM

of Jonesboro announce 
araroaching marriage of their daughter, 

, Webster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

of Jonesboro H lrt School, 
of Nursing in

Mr. and Mrs. Hershal J, Wilhelm 
the engagement and 
Ruthann, to Dave E.
Webster of Dallas.

Miss Wilhelm, a 1968 graduate 
is a junior in the University of Texas School 
Austin.

Her fiance is a senior pre-medical student at the Uni
versity of Texas at -Austin.

The couple will exchange nuptial vows on the lawn at the 
ranch home of Mrs. N. L. Dunn of Waxahachie, grandmother 
of the prospective groom. The ceremony will be held August 
30, at 4 p.m., with the couple’ s relatives attending.

Miss McLaughlln-Grubb 

Name Wedding Party
Miss Lynn McLaughlin and 

Robert Keith Grubb have an
nounced the honor attendants 
for their approaching mar
riage.

Serving as maid o f honor 
w ill be Miss Sharon Brown of 
Gatesville. Bridesmaids will 
be M iss Alice Buckner and 
Mrs. Linda McLeod Thomp-

X t ^ G O iS , 1
00 IH TEXAS GOLD 

BONUS STAMPS
50 TEXAS (SOLD STAMPS WITH 

$1.98 PURCHASE .OR MORE
A T  lea ir d ;s  d e p t , s t o r e

ONE COUPON PEN CUSTO/MfRl

1

son, both of Gatesville. Miss 
Deann Gordon of Waco will be 
flower g irl.

Darrell Schafer of Ogden, 
Utah, will attend the groom 
as best man. Groomsmen 
will be Cary McCarty of Sher- 
rodsville, Ohio, arid Wayne 
Buckner of Gatesville. Ring- 
bearer w ill be Carl Beechley 
of Gatesville, cousin of the 
bride-e lect Ushering will 
be Larry ^Jones and James 
Ingram, cousin o f the bride- 
elect, both of Gatesville.

Miss Joan Sayetta of 
Gatesville will provide nup
tial piano music and Mrs. 
Lois Jones will be soloist.

The couple will repeat 
their marriage vows Friday, 
August 21, at 8 p.m. in the 
Eastwood Baptist Church of 
Gatesville, Reverend Joe 
Broadway, pastor, w ill of
ficiate.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A l
ton McLaughlin of Gates^lle. 
The prospective groom is  the 
son of Mrs. George Grubb o f 
Cushing, Oklahoma.

Gatesville while Major Keeler 
is in Southeast Asia on a tour 
of duty.

Refreshments of cookies, 
nuts, coffee, and strawberry 
punch were served informally 
as the military wives got ac
quainted with the eight new 
additions to the group.

Plans were made for the 
coffee to be held next month 
at 2430 Main, Post Oak Motel, 
with Mrs. hob Meharg as 
hostess. Each one is asked 
to bring along a favorite re
cipe typical of her home state 
or country to exchange with 
others. The regular meeting 
time is the second Wednesday 
of each month.

Thirty military wives have 
joined the group in the last 
four months. Those attending 
Wednesday were Mrs. Jay 
Gustafson, Mrs. Gary Brewer, 
Mrs. Steve Allen, Mrs. Lynn 
Paul, Mrs. Don Anderson, 
Mrs. Keith Clough, Mrs. 
Michael Fletcher, Mrs. Guy 
Davis, Mrs. Esmer Aeiits, 
Mrs. Janyce Talbert, Mrs. 
Jimmv Armstrong, Mrs. Ro
bert iiarris, Mrs. Peter Cole, 
Mrs. Dwayne Abbott and Mrs. 
Keeler, Mrs. H. G. Huckabee 
assisted her daughter in wel 
coming the group.

.. Church committee-women 
lielplng with this outreach for
this month were Mrs. Jack 
Moss, Mrs. Joe Barton, Mrs. 
E. M. Williams and Mrs. 
Charles Wise. Publicity was 
handled by Mrs. Cotton Da
vidson, Mrs. John Huntley, 
Mrs. Robert Hunt and Mrs. 
Steve Allen.

Other women on the church 
committee are Mrs. Bob Ed
wards, Mrs. John Bradford, 
Mrs. Twiford Schloeman, 
Mrs. Bob Meharg and Mrs. 
Bob Boyd.

Miss Claudia Permelia 
Peays of Bee House and WH- 
liam Fred Chaney of Midland 
were united in marriage on 
Saturday, August 15, at 8:00 
p.m. in the Evant United Me
thodist Church. Reverend 
Bobb>' Weathers of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Brownwood performed the 
double ring, candlelight cere
mony.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr, and Mrs, T. A, Peays 
Jr. , of Bee House and pa
rents o f the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Chaney of 
Midland.

The vows were excha.iged 
at the alter flanked vrith 
greenery and baskets of white 
gladioli, baby’ s breath and 
white stock. Two pairs of 
candlelabra holding 28 white 
tapers and Intwined with 
greenery, rubber plants and 
other plants decorated the 
sanctuary. The organ was 
adorned with an arrangement 
of spring roses, carnations, 
chrysanthemums, starburst 
and stock. Mrs. Ken Moseley, 
soloist, sang “ O Perfect 
Love ’ ’ and was accompanied 
by Mrs, Ludle Nell Thomp
son Evant, who presided at 
the organ for the traditional 
wedding music.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a fo r
mal gown of white organza. 
The gown, fashioned in empire 
silhouette, had a wedding ring 
neckline, full long sleeves and 
an A-line skirt. Venice lace 
flower motifs detailed the 
neckline, bodice, skirt and 
sleeves. Organza ruching with 
lace insertion formed bands 
down the front and back o f the 
gown and outlined the cuffs 
and hemline. Wide satin rib
bon defined the high waist
line. Her detachable train 
was accented with lace inser
tion motifs matching that of 
the gown. A small peau de 
sole bow appllqued with lace 
held the bride’ s shoulder 
length veil o f English silk il
lusion.

She carried a white Bible 
presented to her by her church 
on graduation from high 
school. Her bouquet was at
tached by ribbons and stream
ers to the Bible and was com
prised of spring flowers, 
baby’ s breath, sweetheart 
roses, daisies, pink and white 
carnations with yellow star- 
burst encircling a white sa
tin bow. The bride paused 
to give her mother and the 
groom’ s mother a long stem
med red rose as she walked 
down the is le. The bride 
carried out the tradition of 
something old, new, borrowed 
and blue. Something old was 
a handmade handkerchief be
longing to the groom’ s mo

BacktoBchoa
welcome

I.EAIKD'S ¡NOTEWORTHY VAl . l  ES —

M EN 'S  & BOY'S 

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

LEVI’S

WRANGLERS 

LEE RIDERS

BOY'S AND MEN 'S

FRUIT OF THE LOOM 
& MUSINGER 
UNOERATEAR

nE  SHIRTS

BOY 'S

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLCEVEO 

SPECIAL

»1«  g  * 2 ”

59<. *1“

BRIEFS

-  * 1"
M EN 'S

BOOTS
COWTOWN, JUSTIN, 
TONY LAMA & ACME 

FROM

‘17” - *39”

MRS. W ILU AM  FRED CHANEY

ther, and her mother’ s wed
ding ring. She wore a white 
gold watch given to her by the 
groom and a blue garter fash
ioned by an aunt.

Matron o f honor was Mrs. 
Dale Haynes of Kerrvllle , sis
ter of the bride. Her dress 
was of pink organza with an 
empire waistline and long full 
sleeves. The floor length 
skirt slightly gathered at the 
high waist and featured a full 
length panel of embroidered 
lace daisies trimming the 
front of the dress. A deep 
collar and cuffs were fash
ioned of white rayon with a 
linen look. Identical white 
rayon repeated on a band that 
encircled the waistline and 
ended in a bow with long 
white streamers. Her fitted 
headband was an arch of reeled 
pink tulle bedecked with pink 
carnations. She carried a 
white basket of daisies, white 
and purple chrysanthemums, 
yellow starburst, baby’ s 
breath and greenery. Brides
maids were Miss Marilyn 
Green of Evant, cousin o f the 
bride. Miss Laura Maud Rat- 
bride, and Miss Laura Maud 
Ratlitf o f Garden City. 
Bridesmatron was Mrs. Ken 
Moseley o f Izora. They wore 
floor length gowns of pink o r
ganza identical to that o f the 
matron of honor. Their head- 
bands were patterned of pink 
tulle and carnations.

Little Suzzette Cox of Abi
lene, cousin o f the groopi, was 
flower g irl. Her dress was 
of pink organza matching those 
of the other attendants, and 
her headband of flowers was 
patterned from the bride’ s at
tendants. She carried a bas
ket of ^ r in g  flowers.

Best man was Sam Chaney 
of Midland, brother of the 
groom. Groomsmen were Jo
dy Jones of Llano, Bobby Joe 
Harlan of Slaton and Jim Mc- 
Corquendale of Marble Falls. 
Master Shannon Childers of 
Rising Star, cousin of the 
groom, was ring bearer. Ush
ers were Dale Haynes of Kerr- 
ville, brother-in-law of the 
bride, and Mike Childers of 
Rising Star, cousin of the 
groom.

Parents o f the bride were 
hosts for a reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
following the ceremony. The 
bride’ s table was laid with an 
ecru lace cloth underlaid with 
pink. A floral arrangement 
on a crystal plate was of 
white and pink carnations, 
baby’ s breath, white chrysan
themums and greenery. Silver 
candlesticks held slender 
white tapers and were on 
either side of the floral ar
rangement. The three tier 
wedding cake was decorated 
with candy bells, swirls, pink 
roses and topped with an ar
rangement of white bells. 
Nuts, mints and deep pink 
punch were served by Mrs. 
Dwain Bates, Mrs. C. A. Gen
try, Mrs. L. M. Reeves, and 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, aunts of 
the Iwide.

The groom’ s table was co
vered idth a handmade cut- 
work eggshell cloth underlaid 
with pink, with antique cut- 
glass apiwintments. Coffee, 
chocolate cake squares, and 
a carrot cake with nuts and 
mints were served by Mrs. 
J. E. Green, aunt of the bride.

After a trip to El Paso 
and old Mexico, the couple 
will be at home at 4303 
drews Highway, Apt. 610, Mid

land, where the groom is em
ployed with Russco Chemical 
Com[)any.

l i ie  bride is a 1968 gra
duate of Evant High School 
where she was a charter mem
ber of the National Beta Club, 
an honor society. She is a 
junior, elementary education 
major at San Angelo State 
University and was on the 
honor roll at Angelo SAte 
for the spring semester. The 
groom is a 1969 graduate of 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo.

Out-of-town goests ‘Ubte 
Mr. Bill Childers, Cisco, ma
ternal grandfather o f the 
groom; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Chaney, Garden City, pater
nal grandparents of the groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cox and 
Sharon, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Childers, Rising Star; 
Mr. and Mrs. A rlis  RaUiff, 
Garden City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Deal and daughters, 
Goldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Reeves, Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Gentry, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Reeves, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Smith, Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Joe Harlan and parents, 
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Jody 
Jones and children. Llano; 
Miss Sherry Lee, Austin; 
Dwight Sheldon, Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McCorquendale, 
Marble Falls; Mrs. Lowe, 
Garden City. Mrs. Kenneth 
Hill, Austin; Mrs. Dwain 
Bates, Stephenville; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Pharr, Ste
phenville.

CHANEYS HOST DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cha
ney of Midland hosted a re
hearsal dinner Friday night, 
August 14, at the Spotted Horse 
Inn of Hamilton, honoring 
their son, William Fred Cha
ney, and his fiancee, Claudia 
Peays.

The twidegroom presented 
his bride-to-be a white gold 
watch and she surprised him 
with an initialed diamond tie 
clasp.

Those present for the din
ner were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Peays Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Chaney, grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Childers, 
Mike and Shannon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlis  Ratliff, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Cox, Sharon and 
Suzette of Abilene; Mr. Bill 
Childers, grandfather from 
Cisco; Mrs. Clyde Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Moseley, 
Bro. and Mrs. Ross Grace, 
Sam Chaney of Midland; Bob
by Joe Harlan of Slaton; Miss 
Laura Maud Ratliff and Miss 
Marilyn Green.

frtiii ' ' III «1
C h tB i^ ^ —  ;
And God, ww  everything 

that he had Vaade, and behold. 
It vvas very gaod.— (G en. 
1:31).

In GenoRts wc find that there 
was a plan o f order in the crea
tion aa envisioned by the in- 
sjiired w riters  o f  this book. 
Order is basic to Iht- founda
tion o f man’s world. D ivine 
order in our human relations 
makes us a harmonious, con
tributing part o f  our world. 
Let there be d ivine order.
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G M B S O IV ^
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Hoir Spray
ADORN

EA.

W '
'  ' ^ '  /

/ /V /

GIBSON’S

9

DISCOUNT  CENTER
1403 MAIN GATESVILLE

STORE HOURS 9-7 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 

USE OUR LAYAWAY

EDUCATED
BUYS

BANKAMERICARD AND 
MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

Bounty
2 ROLL PKG. 

3 PKGS. \

Towels 5 J 0 0

ASPIRIN
BAYER 

100 TABLETS

Pepsodent
TOOTHPASTE

7 5 i

> »> • '

« ? ■

* K

CORN PO PKR

$027SUPERIOR
ELECTRIC

STRAW
WHISK

Broom
DUPONT RALLY  
LIQUID CAR

W ax $1.69 VAL. 

180Z

SUPER SIZE

ip engo tfen t

Toothbrushes
L IFEL INE  OR LACTONA

EA.

EMPiRi*
PEDIGREE PENCIL

Crayon

12 COUNT 

39d VAL.

2'4

Crayons
ASSTD. BOX 

OF 24

LEPAG E 'S

ALL  PURPOSE 
4 02.

kV^ <S "C

G:ANT’1500 IN. 

CELLO

1/2 IN. 

W»DE

Composition

Books
1 0  1 / 2 x 8

49d VAL.

N 0r£3(X )K  F ILLER

Paper
300 SHEET

3 7 f

KiT
WITH 6 FT. ROLL OF 

LABEL TAPE

BOSTITCH

Stopler

CONSTRUCTION

PAPER
9 X 12

ASSTD. COLORS 

49C VAL.

1,000 STAPLES
CONVERTS TO TACKER Surfer Set

WITH
FREE PSYCHEDELIC POSTER 

18 X 24
2 or 3 RING BINDER 
THEME BOOK 
STENO BCX)K

LOOSE LEAF

I PRICES IN THE
GIBSON

CRCU LAR

AND THIS AD 
EFFECT IVE 

T H R O U O * ^ !

AUGUST 22 AT 
GATESV ILLE

Gib s o n

Dividers
1 1 x 3  1/2

BIG CHIEF

Toblet 49C VAL.

 ̂ 4 , T «-É* .'M 4
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Dispatcher 
Hamilton 
Attends Course

Mrs. B«tty Hamilton, day- 
tim « dispatcher in the Cor* 
yell County sheriff's  offfce, 
attended a iour day office 
man»em ent course at Cen
tral Texas College August 10* 
13.

The course, ottered (free  
of charge) to area lav  en
forcement departments, in
cluded a detailed study of per
sonnel and office improve
ment. F.B .l. agents Pat Mc- 
Neeley and Paul Watson of 
Washington D.C., course in
structors, stressed the im
portance of public relations in 
the possession of office mana
ger, since her job is a public 
service.

Nlueller Family 
To Gather 
August 23

The Mueller Family will 
have its reunion Sunday Aug
ust 23. The family w ill meet 
at the Gatesville Community 
Center located at 14th and 
Waco Streets.

All friends and family 
members are asked to bring 
a picnic lunch and join the 
day’ s activities.

h 6 s I ^ a L  
N gw .§......
BA3IES

Baby girl Moon bom Au
gust 16, at 6:55 a.m to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Moon, Gates
ville.

Baby boy Avila born Au- 
pist 18 at 6:05 a.m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Avila, Moody.

Baby boy Fulton born Au
gust 18, at 7:05 a.m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fulton, San 
Antonio,

PATIENTS
James Bqvd 
Betty Jo wcbanan 
Harvey Gilcrease 
Mrs. Paul Avila 
Mrs. Epton Carroll 
Mrs. C. C. Crawford

Mrs. Ernest Dossman 
Hollce Ferguson 
Mrs. John r ulton 
Mrs. John Huntley 
Mrs. Sam Petree

Mrs. S. L. Price 
Mrs. T. L. Rogers 
Mrs. Howard Cluck 
Elbert Cummings 
Mrs. Betty En^ish

Mrs. Bessie Gibson 
J. J. Glase 
Grace Kelso 
Howard Lovelady 
Ruthie Lynch 
B. E. McCoy 
Johnnie Mllstead 
Mrs. John Neel Sr.
Mrs. C. O. Scboenewolf 
Carl Snow 
Rosa B. Walters 
Emesttne Ward

TIME THE PATH WAS CLEARED!
Highlights aod 

Sidelights
Vtm Ganford

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDE.......
AUSTIN, Tex. --  Soaring 

state budget requests led the 
Legislative Budget Board to 
urge all agencies to hold spen
ding in 1972 - 73 to essentials.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, 
Board chairman, sounded the 
warning that a “ critical f i 
nancial condition" looms 
which demands “ ecomony - 
minded”  government.

In a letter directed to state 
agencies, Board advises that 
they submit suggestions at an 
early date on where fat can 
be trimmed from their app
ropriations requests.

"Reluctant" fat trimmers 
should be invited back for a

second hearing before the 
Board, Barnes said.

Requests submitted re 
portedly exceed the expected 
income for the 1972-73 bi
ennium by more than $1 b il

lion.

Estimates of the amount of 
the 1971 tax bill which will 
be needed to support adequate 
services for state agencies 
in the face of expanding de
mands still range from $350 
to $700 million.

Some ranking legislators 
fear a revenue bill of that mag
nitude w ill be vitually impos-

../‘G'ance* from page 4

The Jonesboro Baptist Church wUl be the site Friday 
at 8 D.m. tor the marriage of Miss Lht Courtney and Char
les (^m ore. Reverend Bruce Corley, pastor, will be of- 
ficiatiiig minister.

Miss Courtney is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Courtney of Jonesboro. Parents of the prospective groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Von GUmore of Tumersvllle.

m'
Í¡

VACATION AT UTE LAKE...Picnicinfc camping, boating—  
you name it, several GatesvUleites and relatives had it re
cently at beautilhl Ute Lake in New Mezicol

l lr .  and Mrs. John Isbell of Valley Mills, her mother, 
Mrs. Vernon B e ^ r  and Jack of GatesviUe, and Mrs. El
mer Watts of Gatesville visited last weekend in the home 
at their aunt and sister Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Holcomb of 
Hereford.

Following a delightful weekend in Hereford, the group 
traveled to Ute Lake, near Logan, New Mexico. Ute Lake, 
nestled in a natural rock formation, offers the finest in pic- 
nicing, fishing, camping, boating and water skiing, say the 
GatesvUleites. The scenic water recreation area is lo c a ^  
on the Canadian River just two mUes from Logan.

WHEN AUTUMN BLOWS OUT THE AUGUST FIRE...What a 
lovely month August is. Even with the 100 degree plus temp
eratures, this sunny month has its own beauty. August, that’s 
when good ole autumn starts toning down that thermometer

HOME BU ILD ^G , PROGRESS NEEDED

A decent home and suitable living environment 
for every American family—the goal of federal 
legislation enacted tno decades ago—is still far from 
reality.

To help speed progress toward the objective, 
artificial barriers to residential construction should 
be removed, and private industry encouraged to 
swing the full force of innovative technology into 
home-building.

In many areas antiquated and obsolete building 
codes insist on needlessly exact specifications and 
inappropriate standards. Outmoded regulations 
need to be replaced with “ performance-type” codes 
which permit the use of new methods and materials. 
State and local ordinances should be modified to 
encourage modern technology in construction. 
Unions should be urged to abandon restrictive work 
practices.

In order to increase available credit for housing 
the way could be opened for the Federal Mortgage 
Association to deal in conventional mortgages.

Home ownership, in the best American tradition, 
must be encouraged as the foundation for happy 
families and community progress.

Cancers 
\ \  ' a m i n c i  

Signals!

1. Unusual bleeding or 
disLharge.

2. A lump or thickening in 
the breast or elsewhere.

3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change in bowel or 

bladder habits.

5. Hoarseness or cough.
6. Indigestion or difficulty in 

swallowing.

7. Change in size or color of 
a wart or mole.

I f  your signal lasts longer than
two weeks, go to your doctor.

American Cancer Society ^

Mj Ntiglibors

to at least less than the centnry mark and tbe sebool bells 
ring over Coryell Coimty and tbe State.

The 1970-71 school year will begin for most of our coun
ty schools next week and leave those summer toys idle In 
many a backyard. With tbe ringing of school beUs, comes 
the dangers of hundreds of pedestrians on our city streets. 
The morning hours from 7-9 and from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m„ 
Gatesvllle’s children will be en route to or returning from 
SChOOlSa

Each of us must take the responsibility to SLOW DOWN 
in our sebool tones and watch for those little guys and 
gals. Remember, that’s Gatesville’s future leaders carry
ing those lunch palls and skipping along.

Glycerin Now Uied 

As Preservative 
For FoMage

Foliage for arrangements 
during the winter months, may 
be preserved now by using 
glycerin. The leaves of many

Leo Schiller, Chei^ Pick
up; C. J. Huckabee, Chevro
let; David Crawford, Chev
rolet Pickup; J. W. Caroth- 
ers. Ford; Cecil C. Moon, 
Paula R. Moon, Ford: Mar
garet Aura Hooker, Oidsmo- 
bile.

“ I'm  not so much hawk or 
dove as just p la in  ch icken !”

plants may be used from the 
» rd e n , Mrs. Wanda Brown, 
County Home Demonstration

a

i:-

I

Frigidaire Jet Action 
Washer Plus Matching Dryer

Modtt was

I Even this thrifty 
Jet Action Washer has 
DPC for no-iron ftbrics

• Durable Press Care. Gentle 
washing artion plus a cold 
water cool down help nc-iron 
fabrics stay "no-lronr
• Jet Action Agitator.
• 2 Jet Away Rinses
• Cold Water Wish Setting

Mixitl DAN. titctric

Durable Press Care 
on this budget 
priced Dryer, too

• Durable Press Care. Proper 
temperature plus end of cycle 
cool-down bring Durable Press 
items out ready to wear.
• 2-Cycle Timer. Select exact 
number of drying minutes.
• No-stoop lint screen

Agent, notes.
The procedure is simple. 

A ll you need to do is stand 
the stems or leaves in a mix
ture of one part glycerine and 
two parts water.

Midsummer is  a good time 
to get started on this pro
ject. The leaves «111 be in an 
active stage of growth and will 
rapidly absorb the glvcerin. 
This usually takes about two 
to three weeks, she added.

Many kinds of leaves may 
be preserved by tbe glycerin 
process. Magnolia, oak, peach

ilium, eucalyptus and popular 
eaves are satisfactory. Of the 

shurbs , try barberry, fo r
sythia, sumac, privet, rho- 
dodron and tose leaces. The 
leaves of many pernnial her
baceous plants may be used 
such as a^ id is tra , canna, 
coral bells, geraniums, ir is  
and devil’ s ivy. Leaves of 
small herbaceous plants may 
be submerged completely in 
a half and half glycerin-water 
solution.

Select only perfect d o 
lmens and wash the foliage 
with water to remove dirt or 
spray residue. If the mater
ial has woody stems, cut off 
the lower inch with a slop
ing cut before starting the 
treatment. Then stand the 
stems or leaves upright In a 
jar of the glycerin solution.

The leaves will change co
lor as the solutio n is obsor- 
bed, and good are circula
tion and warm weather will 
speed up the absorption.

Wipe the leaves occasion
ally wit h a cloth dampened 
«1th the solution as this will 
help prevent drying before the 
glycerin reaches the edge of 
the leaves, Mrs. Brown said.

Leaves preserved by 
glycerin should be stored in 
boxes to protect them from 
damage and dirt. Check the 
boxes frequently during the 
first few weeks to be sure 
there’ is not leakage from the 
le.vves which mights cause 
mold.

Attend The Church

Of Your Choice 

This Sunday

TURNERSVIUe 
NEWS by Laura Tharp

M»̂  J. K/ser 

Reports M ’̂ in^r'als

Mrs. Florine Kyser, 
chairman o f the memorials 
committee, reports that me
morials have been given for 
Mrs. Gertrude Snider this 
week by Mrs. R. M. McClen
don and R a l^  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Brown. Also for 
Mrs. H. E. (Monnie ) Jones 
by her grandchildren.

Miss Laura Tharp attend
ed a planning m eetii^ for the 
district Retired Teachers 
Convention that Is to be in 
the Stllwell Memorial Resi
dence, November 16, last 
Tuesday. The meeting started 
off with a luncheon in the 
Stilwell Residence. Mr. Ted 
Brumbalow, Gatesville, re 
presented the Coryell Retired 
Teachers Association at the 
meeting, as he is president of 
our association.

Dock Wallace, San Angelo, 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with his mother, Mrs. E. S. 
Wallace. Anne came with 
him as far as Brownwood, 
«b e re  she visited her sister, 
Mattie and Jot Dansby, who are 
ill.

Mrs. AlbertCathey has re
turned home from the Goodall- 
Witcher Hospital In Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chand
ler and baby Bryan, Hunts
ville, visited his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Scott, Monday night. Carl is 
a student at Sam Houston and 
will have a four year session 
of it and is resting between 
term s.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Humes 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
(Helon) Robert Haskins, Ingle- 
side, and helping them make 
repairs in ttaeir.-home and 
Shoppe that were damaged 
from the Hurricane Cecelia.

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Flem
ing visited two of his aunts, 
Mrs. Paul Cowan and Mrs. 
Callie Vanwinkle in McGre
gor, Sund^ afternoon.

Judge Fleming was at home 
for the weekend ffom  his wor' 
at the *lco PUnt In Rockdale.

Mr. and M rs.Cooter Tharp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peck Tharp

were dinner guests of Miss 
Laura Thar^ Sunday.

Mrs. Travis Latham, 
Gatesville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Shirley Jr., and chil
dren, Lockhart, came with a 
« ’e ll-filled  picnic basket and 
spent the day «1th Mr, and 
Mrs. Cooler Tharp one day 
last week.

Guests o f Mrs. May Full- 
wood during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fullwood 
and Debra and Max Fullwood, 
Bryan and friend, Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. C, E. Pancake came 
for a while Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pan
cake and Judge Pancake are 
mowing the cemetery this 
week. Mrs. Donna Beck and 
Mrs. Erna Rose have done 
special work on some of the 
lots.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Belch 
and Mrs. Ruby Mae Howard 
and Mrs. Berry Smith, Ft. 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Lee, Donna Smith, Dorothy 
Smith, Connie Sadler and Sha
ron Barr were dimier guests 
of Miss Ellen Batch, Sunday. 
S.P. and Lucille came as a 
surprise for Ellen’ s birthday 
and Mrs. Ruby Mae Howard 
and Mrs. Smith came for the 
girls who had been visiting 
vith Ellen and Mr. and Mrs, 

. Bryant Lee during the week 
and attending the Baptist Re
vival.

Mrs. Ed Jones, Gatesville, 
and Fid Jones, Los Angeles, 
California, visited Mrs. J. E. 
Hollingsworth and Mrs. F lo 
rine Kyser, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Jo Bell Sadler came 
for Miss Mattie Cooper Friday 

1 afternoon to visit her in her 
liome and to accompany her to 
Missouri to visit their sister- 
fo-law, the widow of their bro
ther, Jim Cooper.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Hollingsworth Friday 
■light and Saturday for lunch 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hol
lingsworth from Cameron, 
who Ui<*n went to McGregor 
to vi*'" Ir, and Mrs. Alvin 

, Huckaby and Mrs. Thelma El- 
■ Hot.
' Mrs. Melvin Watson, 
'  Jonesboro, and Mrs. Dickie 

Wicker and children, Gates
ville, visited with Miss Ellen 
Batch and her guests Sunday 
afternoon.

...Mound News

from page 3

Charlie Coffee, who with his 
family was visiting relatives 
in Houston.

Bruce Neeley of Gates
ville, Miss Linda Jones of 
Austin, and Tommie Jones of 
San Angelo, also attended 
church here Sunday morning.

A number from here at
tended the Centennial and pa
rade in Gatesville and all re 
port an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Har- 
x is  left Friday night to spend 
la week or maybe longer with 
the R. J. Harris family of 
Port Isabel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Watts 
are the parents of a baby 
g irl born recently in the Cor
yell Memorial Hospital.

The David Davidson family 
of Dallas, spent the weekend 
visiting in the Holice Davidson 
and Loyde Fowler homes. The 
men made a trip to the deer 
lease.

Mrs. Eva Oaren of Hous
ton, visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Lucy Spence and they both v i
sited Mrs. Owen’ s uncle, Mr. 
W. M. Spence. Mrs. Owen, 
who teaches in Houston, was 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Spence and her brother 
Austin Spence in Gatesville.

Mrs. Myrtle Ledbetter of 
Waco, and Mrs. Eura Manos 
of San Angelo, visited Mrs. 
H. W. Bragewltz Saturday and ' 
they all visited their sisters, 
Mrs. J. S. Snider in the Gates
ville  hospital. They also vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Ashby in Leon Junction.

Homer Thetford of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . E. McHargue last 
Friday.

Little Miss Lou Ann Mont
gomery of Gatesville ^ n t  
last Thursday night and F r i
day visiting her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. O. £. McHar
gue.

Mrs. W. L. Wiggins v i
sited her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Bill Wiggins in the 
Gatesville hospital last 
Thursday. She also visited 
Miss Molly Montgomery and 
visited in the Bill Wiggins 
home as she returned home. 
Mrs. Bill Wiggins was re 
leased from the hôpita l 
Friday evoning.

Mrs. Aubrey Davidson 
^ n t  a few days last week 
visiting in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Childers in 
Abilene. Mrs. Childers had 
been visiting in the Ross Kin- 
slow home in Temple, and 
Mrs. Davidson carried her 
home.

Mrs. Lucy Spence is 
spending the week visiting re
latives in Temple and Belton.

sible to pass in view of the 
fact that law makers voted 
$350 million in new taxes only 
last year.

Budget Board’ s recomm
endations on spending usually 
are more conservative than 
those finally adopted by Leg
islature. However, they serve 
as take-off points for the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee and Senate Finance 
Committee deliberations.

AUTO INSURANCE DE
LAY — Texas motorists got 
a hint of good news; tliey may 
escape a raise in auto in
surance premiums altogether 
this year.

Charles D. Mathews, a 
member of the State Board 

•of Insurance, raised hopes 
o f that in testimony before 
the interim Senate committee 
studying rates.

Mathews also predicted the 
Insurance Board will come up 
with a rate formula that in
cludes company income from 
investments, a longstanding 
point of debate.

"1 think the companies may 
be sorely disappointed in the 
Board," said Mathew.s. "W e 
may not get around to an auto 
rate adjustment in 1970. 
There are just so many hours 
in a day.’ ’

Company ^ k e s m e n  ear
lie r indicated they were hoping 
for a 15 to 20 per cent hike 
this year. A delay in Insur
ance Board hearing dates 
made postponement of any in
crease until after November I 
virtually inevitable. A 9.9 per 
cent hike was granted last 
year.

C ritics of a further in
crease told the Senate Com
mittee that rates went up twice 
as high as the general cost 
of living in the last decade. 
Some recommended group 
coverage on auto Insurance. 
WELFARE OVERHAUL 
PROPOSED -  Senate Wel
fare Reform Committee has 
recommended a sweeping 
overhaul of the system, in
cluding placing responsibil
ity for Public Welfare Depart
ment administration in the 
hands o f the governor.

At the same time, Com- 
. mittee endorsed a proposal 
that Welfare Department elc-

Page 7
cironic data processing equip
ment be totally updatra under 
a private contract to save 
m a i^w er, time and money.

^udy panel proposed a- 
bolishlng the Texas State 
Board of Public Welfare and 
substituting an advisory pan
el to the governor. Also the 
name of the agency would be 
changed to Department of Hu
man Resources under Com
mittee recommendations to be 
submitted to the Legislature 
next January.

Computer experts estima
ted new electronic data pro
cessing could save the state 
an addition of 2,600 people in 
the Welfare Department at a 
cost of $8.5 million a year.

In the second day o f hear
ings, Com m itt^ was told that 
administrative ̂ o s ts  alone of 
the Medicaid program were 
$11.6 million ix  Texas during 
less than three years. Comm
ittee recommended an “ ex
perienced executive having an 
insurance background" be 
employed to coordinate Med
icaid functions now scattered 
among several branches of 
the Welfare agency.

SPECIAL OIL MEET
ING ORDERED -  World oil 
cris is  and Hurricane Celia 
prompted a special meeting 
of the Railroad Commission 
this week (Aug. 10) to reas
sess August oil allowable.

Commission earlier had 
set the market demand factor 
at 62.9 per cent for August 
which would produce about 
3,220,518 harries of oil daily.

Since that action. Com
mission Chairman Ben 
Ramsey said, some companies 
have indicated a desire to buy 
additional Texas crude. On the 
other hand, said Ransey, Hur
ricane Celia complicated 
movements of crude from 
South Texas and some West 
Texas fields to tidewater.

Commission invited crude 
purchasers and transpor
tation executives to its Mon
day (August 10) meeting " to  
assess effects of Hurricane 
Celia on the movement of 
crude, as weel as the logis
tical problems of moving 
crude from other Texas areas 
to Gulf Coast and to mar
kets elsewhere.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propased CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (SJRIO) 
General Election Nov. .3, 1970

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a ), Section 20, Article XVI. 
Constitution of the State o f 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

“ (a) The Legislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
Mixed Beverage L.aw regnilat- 
ing the sale of mixed alcoholic 
beverages on a local option 
election basis. The Legislature 
shall also have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
possession and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to establish a 
State Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled liquors.

"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this amendment, 
no such law shall be voi(^J>y 
reason of its anticipatory na
ture.”

Sec. 2. The foreg^oing ISn- 
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 8, 1970, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for votinjr 
for or agrainst the proposi
tion:

“ Repeal of the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texaa.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo-sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBEIt SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJR 22)

General Election N o v , 1970
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a ). Section 64, Article III, of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read as follows;

“ Section 64. (a ) The Legis
lature may by special statute 
provide for consolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions of government o f any
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or located 
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority o f the voters in each 
of these subdivisions, under

such terms and conditions as 
the Legislature may require.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental o f
fices and functions and allow
ing political subdivisions to 
contract for performance of 
governmental functions in any 
county.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI .MBEK FIVE ON THE B.XLLOT (HJR28) 
General Election Nov. 3. 1970

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 52, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 52. (a ) Except as 
otherwise provided by this 
section, the Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or sub
division of the State to lend 
its credit or to grant public 
money or thing of value in aid 
of, or to any individual, asso
ciation or corporation what
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, as
sociation or company.

“ (b ) Under Legislative pro
vision, any county, any politi
cal subdivision of a county, 
any number of adjoining coun
ties, or any political subdivi
sion of the State, or any de
fined district now or hereafter 
to be described and defined 
within the State of Texas, and 
which may or may not in
clude, towns, villages or mu
nicipal corporationa, upon a 
vote of two-thirds majority of 
the resident property taxpay
ers voting thereon who are 
qualified electors of such dia-

trict or territory to be af-1 
fected thereby, in addition to j 
all other debts, may issue j 
l)onds or otherwise lend itji i 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the as
sessed valuation of the real 
property of such district or 
territory, except that the total 
bonded indebtedness of any 
city or town shall never ex
ceed the limits imposed by 
other provisions o f this Con
stitution, and levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of, as the Legislature may 
authorize, and in such manner 
as it may authorize the same, 
for the following purposes to 
wit:

“ (1 ) The improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams to 
prevent overflows, and to per
mit of navigation thereof, or 
irrigation thereof, or in aid of 
such purposes.

“ (2 ) The construction and 
maintenance of pools, lakes, 
reservoirs, dams, canals and 
waterways for the purposes of 
irri(!:ation. drainage or navi
gation, or in aid thereof.

“ (3 ) The conatruction, main
tenance and operation of ma
cadamized, .graveled v i  paved

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof.

“ (c ) Notwithstanding the 
provisions of Subsection (b ) 
of this .Section, bonds may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property in the 
county, for the construction, 
maintenance, and operation of 
macadamized, graveled, or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, upon a vote of 
a majority of the resident 
prfiperty taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified elec
tors of the county, and with
out the necessity of further or 
amendatory legislation. The 
county may levy and collect 
taxes to pity the interest on 
the bonds gs ir bieeomcs due 
and to provide c. Irking fund 
for riKlemption of I he bonds."

Sec. 2. The f'lregoing con
stitutional arn ntiwetit shall 
be submitti-d t> f  vote of the 
qualified electw* ■>/ this state 
at an electio» to he held on 
the first T^.-^day after the 
first Mondai' in November, 
1970, at wtirh eWtion the 
ballots shall Lt. printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: “ ’The 
constitutional amendment au
thorizing any county, on the 
vote of a majority of its quali
fied property taxpaying elec
tors, to issue road bonds in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property in 
the county.”
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o.
B. Rodeo time for G«tes- 
v llle  area youth brings out 
the kids from back lots, pas
tures, barn yards and back 
yards to try their hand at 
taming man-sized western ro
deo stock.

The fun tiUs the arena 
for most of the evening but 
when L. J. Huffman’ s bulls 
start exploding out of the 
chutes it turns into something 
less than fun.

However after each ride 
and when the last bull is  gone

1

Kay Roberts hung on with both hands as the steer she drew bolts from the rodeo chute. 
M iss Roberts was unable to hold her grip on the bull rope and did not make a full six second 
trip.

Barbara Patterson and T e rr i Tippit tied for firs t place with 42 points. Miss Patterson 
won first place on a toss o f the coin.

Local Youths Win 7 First Place In Rodeo j
GOAT HAIR PULLING, 

GIRLS 12 and under: 1. T e rr i 
Bankhead, Gatesville; 2. Ca
ron Pate, Gatesville; 3. Judy 
Jones, Gatesville; 4. Becky 
Esparza, Gatesville; 5. Be
verly Bankhead, Gatesville; 
6. Sherri Steele, Livingston.

CALF RIDING, GIRLS 12 
and under: 1. Sherri Steele, 
Livingston.

GOAT TYING, BOYS 12 
and under: 1. B ill Lewis,
Belton; 2. Billy Smith, Bel
ton; 3. Sambo Sewait, Brock- 
smith; 4. Kenny Howell, Bur
leson; 5. Steven Nichols, 
Gatesville; 6. Preston Tatum, 
Gatesville.

CALF RIDING^ BOYS 12 
and under: 1. Sambo Se
wait, Brocksmith; 2. Bill 
Lewis, Belton; 3. Terry A lex
ander, Temple; 4. Johnny 
Fowler, Gatesville.

STRAIGHT AWAY BAR
RELS, BOYS 12 and under: 
1. B ill Lewis, Belton; 2. 
Preston Tatum, Gatesville; 3. 
Kenny Howell, Burleson;
4. Sambo Sewait, Brocksmith;
5. Billy Jack Bankhead, 
Gatesville; 6. Steven Nichols, 
Gatesville.

STRAIGHT AWAY BAR
RELS, BOYS 13-15; 1. Larry 
Masslngill, Evant; 2. Randy 
Whittenburg, Gatesville; 3. 
Monte Comer, Gatesville; 4. 
Jeff Sewait, Brocksmith; 5. 
Hal Whitlow, Killeen; 6. Mike 
Ogden, Gatesville.

STEER RIDING, BOYS IS
IS; 1. Ronnie Lane, Craw
ford; 2. Joel Fulton, F lo r
ence; 3. Pat Luton, Austin; 
4. Mark Derrick, Stephen- 
ville; 5. Oren Montgomery, 
Gatesville; 6. Bobby Hahn, 
Gatesville,

BREAK AWAY ROPING. 
BUYS 13-15: 1. Terry Ar-
leilge, Rockdale; 2. Jeff Se- 
w.dt, Brocksmith, 3. Larry 
Massingill, Evant.

CLOVEHLEAF BARRELS, 
GIRLS 13-15: 1. Sue Brown
ing, Round Mountain; 2. Julie 
Tatum, Gatesville; 3. Kay 
Laird, Hamilton; 4, Kathy 
Hodges, Ailamsville; 5. Deb
bie Butler, Belton; 6. Cindy 
Curry, Gatesville.

GOAT TYING, GIRLS IS
IS; 1. Debbie Dorris, Ste- 
phenville; 2. Cindy Curry, 
Gatesville; 3. Sherri W il
liams, Gatesville; 4. Me
lissa Coates, Goldthwaite; 5, 
Kathy Hodges, Adamsville; 6. 
Randa Roddam. Rockdale.

CAl.F RIDING. GIRLS IS
IS: 1. Julie Tatum Gates
ville; 2. Cindy Curry, Gates
ville; 3. Sue Browning, Rock
dale, 4. Karen Wolff, Gates
ville.

CLOVERLEAF BARRELS, 
GIRLS 16-19; 1. Bonnie Se
wait, Brocksmith; 2. Martha 
Macdormott, Cameron; 3. 
Kristi Howell, Burleson; 4. 
Kay Petsick, Gatesville; 5. 
Thersa Hyatt, Burnet, 6, Nel- 
ta Metcaif, Austin.

GOAT TYING, GIRLS IB
ID: 1. Thersa Hyatt, Bur
nett; 2. Martha Macdormott, 
Cameron; 3. Barbara Patter
son, Gatesville; 4. Kristi Ho
well, Burleson; 5. Kay Ro
berts, Gatesville; 6 Sherri 
Foster, Stephenville.

STEER RIDING, ''IRLS16- 
,19; 1. Barbara Patterson,
l^ le s v i l l e ;  2, T e rn  Tippit, 
X iatesvllle; 3. Kristi Howell, 
i^Bucleson; 4. Marcia Montgo- 
••mery, Hamilton; 5. KXy Ro
berts, Gatesville.

TIE DOWN HOPING. BOYS 
16-19; 1. Ken Shoaf, Gates
ville. 2. David Bennett,

Louisiana; 3. B ill Richard, 
Burnet; 4. Damon Chumney, 
Hamilton; 5. Bimbo Knight, 
Morgan Mills; 6. Rusty Chan- 

STEER SADDUNG, BOYS 
16-19: (  3-man teams) 1. Jer
ry, Jetton, Lee Jones, Joe 
Bone, Gatesville; 2. James 
Fulton, Florence, James Gol
den and Scooter Golden, Bel
ton; 3. Bill Richards, Ran
dall Box, Jimmy Dickens, 
Burnet; 4. Lynn Haferkamp,

Joe Jones, Don Rogers, 
Gatesville; 5. Ken Shoaf, 
Bill Shoaf, Gatesville, and Da
vid Bennett, Louisiana; 6. Tim 
O’ Donnell, Craig Farris, 
Lawson Colowell, Burnett.

BULL RIDING^ BOYS IB
IS: 1. James Fulton, F lo
rence; 2. Ken Johnson, Aus
tin; 3. Don Baron, Craw
ford; 4. Ronald Derrick, Ste
phenville; 5. Dennis Luton, 
Austin; 6. Sammy W itt,------ .

Calf Roping 
Scheduled For Waco 

This Week

The calf roping tournament 
being held at the 4D Horse 
Arena at the intersection of 
Highway 31 and 84 East of 
Waco was started last night. 
The first match roping was 
won by Sammy Webb over 
Garland Emmons with a time 
of 64.3. The second match 

1 roping was won by Pobby Hun- 
'gate over Ernie Martlzens 
' with a Ume o f 52.5. Bobby 

a ^  Sammy w ill be matched 
against each other on Septem
ber 10 at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, August 19, at 
7:30 p.m. A. J. Worthy match
ed Thomas Chaney and John 
Brown wap matched against 
Glen Wallace. There are a 
total o f 20 ropers with the 
winner receiving a silver belt 
buckle. The public is  invited 
to come watch the best of the 
Central Texas ropers at 7:30 
p.m. on Wednesdays.

Class B Schools Open 

Fall Drills In Coryell
Coryell County’ s two Class 

B football powers began pre
season drills  this week at 
opposite ends of the football 
dream.

Oglesby entered camp with 
14 athletes, 9 lettermen and a 
crop of five seniors for the 
strongest chance to win dis
trict this year. Coach Gary 
Fox is slow to predict his 
team’ s future but other foot
ball guessers definately see a 
play-off for the T igers.

The T igers were beaten in 
Regional last fall by Aquilla 
and the red and white will be 
hoping to revenge the defeat.

Seniors returning to the 
T iger team are W illie Leos, 
Don McKelvain, Mike Robin
son, Charles Vandiver and 
Stanley Peveto. Leos and 
McKelvain 'vill be the 1970 
T iger captains. Other bright 
prospects .for the Oglesby 
team awe Joe Guerrero, John
ny Gomez and Stanley Everett.

Coach Fox will face com
petition from Buckholts and 
Llano. The season opener for 
Oglesby is at home against 
Star on Thursday, September 
10.

The Jonesboro Eagles 
have been hit by graduations 
and transfers this season and 
the outlook for the Eagles is 
the weakest in recent years. 
Coach Bill Dyer has three 

'lettermen returning and only 
one top star performer, Ray 
Martin.

Fifteen boys did report for 
drills  this week and Coach 
Dyer is one of the best at 
pulling a group of boys to
gether to win ball games.

David Holden and Robert 
Woods will see plenty of ac
tion this season for the Ea
gles. Michael and James 
Young are also part of the 
Eagle plan for 1970.

Coach Dyer’ s Eagles open 
against Iredell in a road game 
on September 11.
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A (^ -Je ts Now 

In Fort Hood Meet

Even though the summer 
months are drawing to a close, 
activities at the Gatesville 
Municipal Pool are still in 
full swing.

On the agenda for the 
Gatesville Aqua Jets (now re
gistered with the Amateur 
Athletic Union) is  an Open 
Invitational Meet, qxmsored 
by Fort Hoed. Six -to 15 
swimming teams w ill compete 
the 22nd and 23rd of this 
month at Pool #1, South Fort 
Hood.

The qualifications are that 
p u  be registered with AAU 
(Amateur Athletic Union) and 
pass the seeding time, a test 
to see what heat you qualify 
for.

The time for the meet is 
8 a.m. the 22nd and 7:30 a.m. 
the 23rd.

There- w ill be medals a- 
warded to 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
place and ribbons to 8th place 
in the 7 categories: 8 and
under; 9-10; 11-12; 13-14; 15- 
17; and open (18 and up).

The members from the 
Gatesville Aqua Jets compet
ing w ill be ; (g ir ls ) Tonya 
Price, Tina Price, Gayla 
Price, Amanda Easley, Diane 
Tatum, Lucy Hansson, Kathy 
Edwards and Melanie Gordon; 
and (boys) Tom Davidson, 
Terry  Johnson, Reed Brown, 
Keith Thompson, Dean Ed
wards, Danny Wright, John 
Ward, Billy Gordon and Mar
ty Gordon.

Another activity at the pool 
this month is  a party to be 
held Monday evening the 24th, 
from 8-12 p.m. fo i youth going 
back to college. The pool 
party will feahire a band and 
refreshments. A small ad
mission will be charged for 
the college students and their 
dates.

a spectator looks back at it 
and classifies the entire ro
deo as...fun.
O.
B. G irls Goat Tying? It Is 
a riot. This w riter watched 
one g irl almost tie herself 
with -̂ the goat. Some of the 
graceful dismounts are fUn to 
watch but really the most fun 
is watching the G irls Steer 
Riding.

The gate opens and a thin 
little steer jumps into the 
arena half running and half 
jumping with a thin little girl 
straight armed and holding to 
a rope while she leans back 
on the steer. For six or less 
seconds the pair looks like a 
pogo stick rapidly and rigidly 
bouncing down the arena.
O.
B. I f  you have not played 
the complete 18 holes at Gates
ville Country Club and LTC 
Camp Cottonwood, you should 
hurry right out and play the 
course before I wear it out. 
It is  p ea t.

Of course, I have not seen 
many Cottonwood trees.
O.
B. Dean Patterson has trans
ferred to the Gatesville Inde
pendent School District from 
Jonesboro Rural School Dis
trict and he w ill be toteing 
the old pigskin for the Hor
net B-Team this season.

Patterson, at just over six 
feet and 200 pounds, w ill have 
a future on the Hornet varsity. 
0.
B. The unusual i^ r t in g  
events of the year must in
clude last night’s donkey base
ball match between theJay- 
cees and the Jonesboro team. 
0.
B. Gary Kafer is  possibly 
the top athlete of all times 

■ at G.H.S. His consistant per
formance at the high jump 
and coolness in competition 
are his trade marks. With 
still one season o f high school 
athletics, he can probaUy be 
one o f the few tügh school 
jumpers to ever clear seven 
flat. Kafer is  a dedicated 
athlete and works hard at his 
track event.
O.
B. Hornet two-a-days have 
taken their firs t casualities 
this week as the firs t thing 
to go was fine coaches voices. 
Coach Moss has a roar like 
a bass-voiced blue bird and 
with the other four as back
up voices, they sound like the 
Jackson Five.

FUMBLE DRILL ... A ll ninniog tncks 4iid ball carriers receive a belptng hand in the 
d rill pictured above. Coaches have set their backs busting through padded dummies and then 
ten or 12 tm s  try to tear the ball loose as the runner advances th roo^  the line.

Above C to s  Bone takes a trip through a driU.

0.
B. This year on Thursday 
night, follow the district’ s 
best B-Team. History has 
held a low place for 
B-Teams, but this year you 
can see some very fine foot
ball from the once forgotten 
boys. Gatesville w ill be de
veloping next year’ s ’ ’ new 
faces”  on the B-Team battle
field.
O.
B. Jim Smith has impressed 
coaches as ‘ ‘hardnosed” ; “ he 
will hit you and you will know 
it” ; and "he is a head hunter.”  
It sounded like last year’ s 
head knocker G eorp  Thomp
son was back. Of course. 
Smith does not play the same 
position but a head knocking 
from any position helps make 
a winning team.

...Hornets
from page 1

fullback. Coach Moss will 
have at his d is^ sa i other ta
lent from Billy Hord, a meat 
grinder with good speed; Lar
ry Moore, a speed merchant 
at anytime; Phil Bone ana 
Steve Palmer, quick and hard 
runners; and James McCarley 
and Robert T illy , still un
tested talent.

Quarterbacks at Gatesville 
w ill be tops in the district 
this season as Jim Saunders 
and Steve Braziel did their 
understudy work last season. 
Both boys have good passing 
arms and both can handle the

ball in the high pressure situa
tion o f the Texas Wishbone 
offense.

Saturday night fans will get 
a first hand look at the 1970 
Hornets as the annual inter
squad Black-Gold game will 
be played. Coach Moss noted 
that his Black and Gold teams 
would oppose each other with 
the White and B-Teams being 
split up equally for the match.

The coaching staff will 
split o ff between the two 
squads but the football in
structions will not end for the 
sake of scoring. In previous 
years punts and kick-offs have 
been omitted and the same 
policy will control this year’ s 
scrimmage. Each team will 
have the ball on offense for 
two 20 minute periods during 
the scrimmage.

Overstodied
onMustangs

Save hundreds? That’s right, you could save 
hundreds of dollars right now at your Ford 
Dealer’s All his cars are on sale . . . clear
ance sale, which means prices can’t go lower.

“B- TEAM»* FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Orjponent Date Site Time
Cameron Sept. 12 . Here 7:30
M.arlin Sept. 17 Here 7:30 1
Rlclifield-Sophs Sept. 26 Here 10:00 1
Open Oct. 1 1
Del Valle Oct. 8 There 6:30
Evant ’ A ” Oct. 15 There 7:30
Copperas Cove Oct. 22 Here 7:30
Rockdale Oct. 29 There 7:30
Belton Nov. 5 There 7:30
Lampj.sas Nov. 12 Here 7:30
Taylor Nov. 19 Here 7:30

9TH GRADE FOOTBALL -SCHEDULE

Opponent Date Site Time

Cameron Sept. 12 Here 6:00
Marlin Sept. 17 Here 6:00 ' '  *
Mexia Sept. 24 Here 7:30
Goldthwaite "B ” Oct. 1 There 7:00
Del Valle Oct. 8 There 5:00
Open Oct. 15
Copperas Cove Oct. 22 Here 6:00
Rockdale Oct. 29 There 6:00
Belton Nov. 5 There 6:00
Lampasas Nov. 12 Here 6:00
Taylor Nov. 19 Here 6:00

Uhcleinriced
onlbtinos«
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